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B « Road was home from Detroit 
laet w«ii. 

B.GKBriggs had * poor spell Hon. 
day, but his (ntn? friend* will oe glad 
to know that he is better. 
' Ifn. J. 8. Harlaod of Marquette is 

the guest of her parents 6 . W. Reason 
and wife and other relatives here. 

lira. Cuafc/Smoyer of Akron, Ohio, 
has been a guest at the. boon of ber 
parents, Tbos. Bead And wife the past 
week. 

The small boy and the tisb pole 
have been in evidence this week and 
many fine messes have been taken 
from the mill pond,-

Mr. and Mrs. A.. J. Wilbetmreturn
ed last week from a winters sojourn in 
California. MhWilbeJni ia reported 
some better from his recent illness. 

Mrs. Mafia Woodwortb and daught
er Hazel and Mrs. Thos. Howett and 
daughter Alma, of Hamburg, were 
guests of Mrs. Addie Potterton and 
daughter Ruth, Friday last. 

Mrs. W. A. Oarr is visiting her 
children in Detroit. She expects to 
return soon to Howell with her 
daughter Mrs. Jas. Greene who has 

een at the hospital for several weeks. 
Thft Michigan Creamery Co. have 

our iluuka tor a pound of their excel
lent butter. If there is one thing 
above another that we like, it is good 
butter and we shall never fiid fault 
with any a6 good as this. 

Auction Sale. 
There will be an auction sale of 

household goods at the residence of 
Lavina Brokaw oa East Main Street 
on Saturday afternoon, May 22, com
mencing at 2 o'clock. Bedroom suits, 
two extension tallies, combination 
boftkcasH, stands, chairs, and many 
other articles of household goods. 

BOWMAN'S 
New goods are rapidly 

filling the store and its 
worth your time to give 
us a look when in Howell 

The best stock of Em
broideries, Laces, Rib
bons, Corsets, Handker
chiefs, Hosiery and Not
ions shown in town. 

MARY L. CATS 

Mary L>- tate was born in the town 
of Chili, Monroe Co., Nov. lOtb, -1828, 
and died in Rochester, N. Y., May 10, 
1909, being 85 yra. and 6 mos. of. age 

Miss Gate remained in Ohili until, 
186b" wbejt she jams to Pinckney, 
Michigan, where she has made ber 
homenntil the present tine. She 
went to Rochester last fall to spend 
the winter with her sister Mrs. Susan 
Campbell where she was at the time 
of her death. 

Miss Cate became a member of the 
Cong'l church here in '86 and at oncj 
became a faithful worker for ber Mas
ter and the uplift of the community 
in general. She was an Angel of 
Mercy in times of sickness and need 
and no work was left undone tbat she 
could with hands of kind words ac
complish. She was a faithful worker 
in the Ladies Aid where her words of 
advice will be missed. Ever a con
stant reader of the Bible, she became 
a scholar in the Good Book. Her 
words and works will be missed in 
the unfolding years, but she will still 
speak with greater and -till greater 
force from her "Home Beyond" as 
the coming years shall roll by. 

She is mourned by her two sisters, 
Mrs. Susan Campbell, Rochester, N. Y.; 
Airs. Lavina Brokaw, Pinckney; a 
nephew, L. D. Brokaw, Detroit, Mich., 
Mr. and Mrs. Met Rose, Bay City, 
Mich.; Mrs. L. T. Clark. Detroit; Mrs. 
£. Fields, Green Oak, Mich., besides a 
large number of sympathic friends 
and neighbors. 

We picture de*th as coming to des-
try; let us rather picture Christ as com
ing to save. We think of death as 
ending; let us think of it as beginning. 
We think of losing; let us think of 
gaining. We fbink of parting; let us 
think of meeting. We think of going 
away; let us think of arriving. And 
as the voice cf death whispers, "You 
mu9t go from earth," let us hear the 
voice of Christ saying, "You are but 
coming to Me!" 

Working Nicely. 
The Creamery here has been doing 

business for more than a week and ia 
doing nicely: The amount of cream 
and milk is increasing each day and 
there is every showing of a grand sue 
cess. 

Mr. Day of the Michigan Creamey 
Co. has put nothing but the bust ma* 
chinery into the plant and already 
jobbers are calling on him and trying 
to make arrangements for the entire 
production of the factoiy, both cheese 
and butter. 

Remember this is not an institution 
for the summer only, but will run the 
entire twelve months and you get 
your money every two weeks. There 
is nothing pays better dividends than 
the milch con on the farm and the> 
sooner farmers stock up and get ready 
to sell milk to the Michigan Creamery 
Company, the quicker the farmer will 
begin to add to bis bank account. 

II you cannot get ready before, 
make arrangements at least to be 
ready for the winter months. Lay in 
feed and secure cows coming in at that 
time and reap a harvest. Remember 
prices are better in the winter than in 
the summer, running as biyh as $1.50 
per 100 pounds. 

Many have never kept many cows 
in this section as it was too far from 
any factory, but ncr.v that there U one 
right here at your door that will take 
any amount from 10 to 10,000 lbs there 
is no reason why you should not get 
in on the ground floor and win out 
with the rest. 

* 

Obituary* 
A HIAhly £»teemed Citizen of Put

nam Fa*»es A w a y , after an (li
ne** of over T w o Years. 

Remember That. 

E v e r y D a y I s B a r g a i n D a y 

E. A. BOWMAN 
Howell's Busy Store 

Farmers, 
Bring in your har
nesses and have them 
repaired, washed and 
oiled ready for your 
spring work. If yonr 

Shoes Need Repairing 
I can do that work in 
a workmanlike man
ner. I have added a 

New Sewing Machine 
ane can sew on patch
es, rips, etc., in fact 
make the shoe as 

_ new, , • • 

Mr. George Bland was born in Lin
colnshire, England, March 7th, 1830, 
and was transfered to the other world 
May 13th, 1909, aged 79 yrs., 2 mo., 
6 days. 

He was united in marriage with 
Miss Harriet Fewlass in 1857. On the 
21st of April of the following year, 
he and hie young bride, together with 
her parents, 6ade farewell to all loved 
ones and started for America. J-ust 
five weeks afterwards they began to 
settle on the farm where they have, 
toiled and shared each others joys and 
sorrows up to the time of his death. 

To them six children were born: G. 
D. at, homa, Mrs. .).>hn Bruff of Mar
ion, W. H. of Putnam, Mrs. VVm. Buhl 
of Gregory, Mrs. Fred Burgess of Put
nam and H. M. of Howell. 

Air. Bland was a kind neighbor and 
ever teady to lond a helping band. 
The doors of his home were willingly 
thrown open to hospitality. Nearly 
every Sabbath he was found in the 
House of Worship as Ion* as it was 
possible for him to attend. 

Often in his last sickness, he has 
said, UI leave all with the dear Lord, 
He knows best." We cannot weep as 
those who weep without hope, for in 
his last moments be said, "Bless the 
loving Lord, He will be with me." 

He leaves besides his loving wife 
and children, one dear brother in Eng
land, eicrht grandchildren and a host 
of friends to ar=ourn their Jo*. 

"Dearest father thou hast left u* 
And thy lom we deeply feel; 
But 'tis God that has bereft us, 
He can ail our Borrow heal. 

r Yet again we hope to meet thee, 
When the day of life is fled. 
And in Heaven with joy to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tear Is abed." 

R e m e m b e r t h a t e v e r y o n e 
r e c e i v e s t h e s a m e pr tce for 
h i s milk, w h e t h e r h e h a s 
m u c h or l i t t l e and t h e r e Is no 
"lay o f f s" h e r e — t h e y w a n t 
y o u r milk e v e r y day e x c e p t 
S u n d a y . 

If you are selling milk, you can set 
the Sundays milk, skim the cream and 
send that in during the week. They 
accept cream from the regular separ
ator, water separator or skimmed from 
pans—anyway so that they get the 
cream. Cans washed F R E E at the 
Creamery. 

T h e B i d S t o r m . 

This section was visited again by a 
big wind and rain atorm last Saturday. 
It looked quite threatening for a time 
but the worst went west of town. 

In the western and northern part of 
the county much damage was done 
and near FowierviMe one woman, Mrs 
Wm, Ludke, who was afflicted with 
heart trouble, died from fright. 

In Fowlertrille several buildings, in
cluding the elevator, depot and Catho
lic church were pratically destroyed. 
The priest and janitor were in the 
building wben the storm struck, it but 
got out before the walls fell. There 
were three peoole injured in that vil
lage, one little girl having her arm 
broken. Tbo damage is estimated at 
about 140,000 there. 

From there northest through the 
county the storm continued its work 
ot destrnction and many buildings 
were unrooted and some entirely des
troyed. The storm covered an area of 
about a mile in width and it is a wonder 
that more were not killed or injured. 

* * 

W. B. DARROW 

QA1S Of THAHKg. 
We deeire to express our thanks to 

the-friend* and ntigfebors for tbeir 
help and sympathy during the lons-
illBMS -and dsath of oor loved husband 
and father. Your kindness will never 
b« forgotten. 

Mas. GIOROT BLAND AND FAMILY 

Cong'l Church Notes 

Rev. Gates subject neyt Sunday 
morning, "The sin of unbelief.'' Mr. 
Swartboutand Miss Moran will sing 
"Heobosethe cross." Everybody is 
cordially invited to all the services of 
the church. 

The sermon and attendance la*t 
Sunday were exceptionally good. The 
Ladies Quartette was greatly appreci
ated. , 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening; 
also teachers meeting. 

Remember the auction sale Satur-
day afternoon at the Brokaw residence. 
,?ee notice. 

• - - . - » - - - • » - » . - > . , » 

Tonics 
are of all kinds. 

A good langh or pure air are both tonic and beneficial. 
For that TUD down feeling and when 

Spring Drowsiness 
overtakes you, yon want something different. Our S p l n g ] 
T o n i c tills the bill. It puts new life in yonr veins and! 
builds you up like new. Buy i t 

F. A. SIGLER 

fV-« 

Don't Fail to Go To 

Saturday May, 22 , 1909 
F o r B a r g a i n s m R u g s , F u r 

n i ture , S h o e s a n d Groceries 

Room Rugs 
We are selling lots of them. Come ft ad see r>nr large assort
ment— 

3 0 to s e l e c t f r o m — P r i c e s $ 1 0 . 7 3 t o $ 2 5 
We will save yon dollars on Rugs 

Furniture 
Our block WHS never more complete and 

P r i c e s t h e L o w e s t i 

L>ace Curtains 
When in need of Curtains let us show you our large line of 
samples—200 Samples to choose from rauging 

P r o m $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 1 0 . 0 0 

Our Saturday Specials 
Children's Hose, sizes 5 to 7 J, per pr, J7c 
Men's Heavy Socks, per pair 
Special sale of White Goods 
Special sale of Shoes 

7c 

Rice 

Soda 

Ipkg. Oats 

fCan Corn 

per lb D 5c 

5c 

22c 

8c 

Yeaet 

l.w>e Coffee, 

40c Oranges large size, 
25e Coffee, 

3c 
12c 
30c 

22c 

This Space is 
For Sale 

Speak Quick 

i 
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• B l A O K M A t t V AND "PIRACY.* 

' Wbe* wafers, nee^ect^early comer* 
t* pay assiduous attention to late ar
rival* who nave given tnem tipa, thoy 
perpetrate a disgraceful Injustice wall 
worthy of j>unlihment as a raiaoV 
meafior, says the Milwaukee Wiacon 
Bin. Th> ,U&ite4 State* Is a/*#**J|lte. 
In a repubU? distinctions petweefc *ae 
xlch aa4 poor.are especially tavidlQus,. 
Distinctions between person*who,tip 
and persons who refralsv Iron tipping 
are .not only invidious, but constitute a 
bped08 of blackmail afittblackmail is 
certainly a misdemeanor^, If indeed it 
its not a crime. The objectlbf all good 
laws'is to enforce justice. Is there any 
justice Jin a. conspiracy ajnoig waitars 
to hegifect fhoBe or ttieir employers* 
patrons who are unwilling or unable 
to pay more than the established and 
current price for what they- order? la 
the conspiracy any less a conspiracy 
l i t h e employer of the waiters is a 
party to it,' as is sometimes the case? 
A corporation or an individual en
gaged in catering to the public in any 
capacity who sets a. prjee on meals or 
on anything else in which he deals, 
and then permits his employes to ex
act tips, and to discriminate .against 
those ol his customers who do not give 
tips, Is not'Only diSloyal'to* his patrons, 
but an'enemy-of the public and de
serving of punishment. His employes 
who exact tips, and give grudging 
service if the tips are not paid, are 
also enemies of the publ ic 

ir tr 
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WITH W 
VICIOUS RAGB CAUSE OF T H E AT

TACK ON R E P R 1 8 * N T A T I V I 
ftCHANTZ. 

AVERY DID NOT ANSWER. 

Note and Comment on Incidents and 
H«s#»nlnoa In VaHoue Parts of the 
• lata . 

soon 

tf'Xiil 
The United States life-saving serv

ice la little heard of, especially in in
land states, yet its work, for the 
amount of expense, produces wonder
ful results. Tha.report for 1£08, just 
to hand, cADtjfeis some: inteu^ting 
facts. Of ^(yjifljYlssels , wrecked . ,4n 
American wajers %6 were a tqtal loss, 
The entire property value -at stake 
was ti«,^30,226Ef*he life-saving serv
ice Bnatched? JsBck from the wave* 
$11*666,435,. On board the imperiled 
v e s s e l were 5,712 human beings. At 
the usuaH A | a t i o n of an average of 
$4,000, the me^kyers, who rescued all 
but 22 of these people, preserved to 
the nation human energy worth $22,-
760-,000. A total of $34,426,435 return 
from an expense of $1,962,524.90, the 
entire outlay of the department. This 
seems to be one instance at least in 
which government insurance is a con
spicuous success. 

"A woman's sphere Is to keep 
hcAise," the masculine conservative 
growls, whereat the suffragette pouts 
and protests. Yet both may be right. 
Much depends on the breadth of the 
term. The trouble is the suffragette 
and the antl-suffragette seem to imply 
that housekeeping is not much of a 
job. As a matter of fact, it is the big-
peat in creation, when measured by 
any true standard of values. It is 
really the one and only universal, in
dispensable trade, as necessary izi 
China as in America, among the Es-
quimos as among the Europeans, in 
the cave as well as in the palace, be
neath the thatch no less than beneath 
the tile. And it Is the oldest, beginning 
as it did when Eve gave Adam his 
first breakfast and the morning stars 
Warbled the firHt song. 

Vicious rage because Representative 
SchanU would not give him money is 
believed by the police to be the caose 

of the munderwus 
aassattlt upon Mr. 
Schauta, iorwh^cjb 
Uiey have Jamea^ 

•^"!39F * • • • • * Pug.gan under ar: 

T K -**:^B»%V rest / . 
T*** - Is lsasW Despite the ter^ 

rlble gashes in his 
face and throat in
flicted with a raz
or, the Barry coun> 
ty representative 
Is resting comZort* 
ably, and apparent-
able to be removed 

to his home. The police have Duggan's 
bloody clothes and the bloody razor 
found on him when the police arrest
ed him shortly after the crime. 

Duggan's record is entirely against 
h.m. He has been arrested numerous 
times in this and other cities for var
ious crimes, and has twice at least 
fought the. police with the wicked 
frenzy whiph be displayed last, night. 
He refused to talk a'bout the matter to
day. Friends of Schantz say he strug
gled with Duggan when he was at
tacked, and they believe that was the 
cause of the slashing the man did 
with the razor. ' 

James Duggan was taken to the city 
hospital and there was positively iden
tified by Rep. Schantz as the map who 
slashed the legislator across the throat 
last week. Schantz is still weak from 
loss of blood, but declares he will be 
out in a few days. 

Col. Avery Stood, Mute. 
Col. Stephen H. Avery, former quar

termaster-general, indicted by the 
grand jury for the embezzlement of 
$2,300^ was arraigned before Judge 
Parkinson in Jaekson, waived the 
reading of the Indictment, stood mute 
and was held for trial, bail being fixed 
at $3,000. Charles Lewis and J. H. 
Mahoney qualified as sureties.-

Sheriff Bean arrested Col. Avery 
on a sage brush ranch near Wendell. 
Lincoln county, Idaho, which he had 
purchased. The indictment charges 
that Avery embezzled the sum of $2,-
300 by collecting money on a contract 
for a heating plant, which his firm in
stalled in the postofflre. On January 
6, 1906, Postmaster Richardson turned 
over a draft to Avery, which he 
cashed at a local bank, and immediate
ly left the city, leaving creditors in 
the Jurch. His bondsmen, a surety 
company, has made good the'defifcit. 

Avery claims he has a good defense 
on the charge of embezzlement, but 
would make no other Statement. 

STATE BRIEFS. 

The equal-suffragists may consider 
Mew England as practically lost to 
ihe cause, since a prominent one of 
:helr number sarcastically told the Pil
grim Mothers that from the tens of 
housands she has met in the United 
States whose ancestors came over 
>>n the Mayflower, she was led to be
lieve that vessel the size of the Lu-
sitania, or a whole fleet of modern 
steamers. Now there is a coldness in 
the cause. 

For the second time within a couple 
of weeks, the American bluejacket has 
distinguished himself. A fire broke out 
In a Philadelphia tenement on Friday; 
a man climbed the rainspout to the 
Decond story and helped five persons 
to safety. On his cap was the name 
of the battleship Kearsarge, but he re
fused to give his own name. His mod
esty gave the finishing touch to a 
brave deed. 

A Mysterious Girl. 
A tangible clue seems to have been 

secured by the Muskegon officers to 
the identity of Hattie Talket, the 13-
year-old girl, whose unbroken silence 
since she was first, found in that city, 
unkempt arid begging, has baffled all 
the attempts of the Muskegon and 
Grand Rapids authorities to find her 
parents. County Poor Superintendent 
Gordon has received an unsigned let
ter mailed from Newaygo inquiring for 
the girl, purporting to be from her 
parents. The writer states that he 
thinks Hattie is his (laughter who ran 
away three months ago and asks for a 
description of her. He says that he 
saw her picture in a Grand Rapids 
paper, evidently having picked up and 
old issue. The local authorities are 
at a loss what to do in case the writer 
of the letter proves his parentage. It 
is plain that Hattie came from an ig
norant household, while now she is 
well looked after by a farmer's family 
at Nunica. 

There is always a day of settlement 
Tor countries where fanatical mobs or 
murderous Rnldiers are permitted to 
run loose. China learned that lesson 
when it met the bill for damages to 
foreigners by the Boxers. Turkey and 
Persia will be on the collector's route 
when the mischief wrought by bloody-
minded Moslems and fierce Turcomans 
has to be nafd far 

A Magnificent Gift. 
It, is announced that while in Na

ples, Chase S. Osborn ordered cast a 
bronze monument, "Lupo de Roma," 
first modeled by Michael Angelo,. and 
since then the symbol of Roman civil
ization. It shows the mythical wolf 
that, suckled Romulus Remus. The 
monument will be of heroic size, and 
an exact replica of the one presented 
to Bucharest laRt, year by the city of 
Rome. Mr. Osborn will present the 
monument to the city. So far as 
known this will be the only monument 
of the kind in America, Among his 
former gifts to the city are two lions 
secured, in Switzerland. 

A Mighty Hunter. 
Charles Shunp, of Thompson town

ship, has met. wRh exceptionally p;ood 
luck while hunting, during th'j past 

Seven.jaen, charged, with ptUlaf o f 
a sorts* of robberies near Bay City 
pleaded fullt>. 

BtAte £ * * « ano^Hei WftHU» C*M. 
8. Piarce has ftMoltttaS J°fc? ^ardall . 
0( P o n t i a £ d e $ ^ > a r d e h tor Oakland 
county. 

David Hunter; who was chars.s6\ 
wfth several Tmrglariea at Bbyn'a 
Faitst wa* sentenced to (lte-j«aara*4»-
priaontaent by Judge Mayne. 

Ex-Judge Hiram 3: Hoyt, on* of 
Muakagon* oldest attorneys,.i* criti
cally til with pneumonia, and fear* 
are entertained for his recovery, . 

An ordinance has been passed by 
the Flint council, raising the license 
fee for street peddling from $1 to $15. 
t h | s is done to protect the merchants. 

Word has been received from Bron-
sted that a big forest Are is raging In 
that neighborhood, and that much tim
ber ha* already been destroyed. The 
village- is not in danger. 

v About-60 veterans attended the an^ 
nuaj reunion of Co. A, Thirty-second 
Michigan infantry, in Cold water. Col. 
McGann and Maj: Grube, of Grand 
Rpaids, delivered addressee 

Colon C. 'Little, o r the State Dairy 
and Food Commission, has accepted 
the position a! president of th«.board 
of t rus^Viand business tnaaagef or 
the Grand 'Rapids Veterinary Collate. 

W. H. Claussen was sent to Jack
son prison from Detroit Friday <o-
serve a life sentence because of 
charges made to Agent Hill, of the 
S, P. C. C, by his 13-year-old daugh
ter. 

jtfayor B. F. Earl,, of. NHes, has en
gaged jam expert accountant to audit 
the books of the city clerk, claiming 
that they are in such a condition that 
it is impossible to tell how any -fund 
stands. 

James Stringer, 56, of-Hancock, and 
for many years one of the most prom
inent lumbermen in the state, is dead 
of pneumonia. The remains were 
taken to his former home, in Wayne, 
for interment. 

Charles Alexander, 42, the Venice 
township farmer for whom the officers 
have, been searching since his disap
pearance last fall, is under arrest in 
Flint, charged with removing chattel 
mortgaged property. 

Fire, starting from a chicken incu 
bator, destroyed the $15,000 home of 
William and Benjamin Morgan, north 
of Battle Creek. Sunday, despite 
the strenuous efforts of neighboring 
farmers with buckets. 

Senator Otto Fowle, of the Soo, is 
known as "the senate musician,", as 
he is a violin player of considerable 
ability. He posses an old violin, which 
experts declare is an early Strad 
model, and very valuable. 

The druggists of Genesee county, a<v 
cording to (he bfflcials, have' enjoyed 
a 100 per cent increase in their liquor 
sales .since the local option laws went 
into effect. In one week •.••here w*re 
1,75L4 saleaof liquor In the drugstores. 

While working in the machine.shop 
of the Acme Chair factory at Reading, 
Wilford Kirk was sejeiously injured by 
a belt which struck him in the sto
mach when it broke. The belt struck 
him with such force that his legs 
were paralyzed. 

The regents of the U. of M. appoint
ed a committee to take charge of the 
arrangements for an art exhibit next 
fall, as an opening function for the 
new memorial building. It is expected i 
that galleries in all the large cities ! 
will cooperate in the affair. 

Eva L. Beta, from a small Pennsyl
vania town, has been awarded a ver-
d'et. of $1,500 against Frank B. Rus
sell, of Jackson, for breach of promise 
to marry. Russell brought her to Jack, 
son and then remarried his divorced 
wife. Miss Betz sued for $10,000. 

About the middle of July will be 
held the first Chautauqua in Hillsdale, 
when the Midland Chautauqua circuit 
will put on an eight days' session at 
Baw Beese lake. The entertainments 
will consist of musical programs, lec
tures and some unique character por
trayals. 

Elmer Qulllman, the 17-year-old Ca-
pac lad who is charged with assault
ing the 4-year-old daughter of John 
Cobb, of Mussey township, has been 
apprehended and will have to stand 
trial. The young man was arraigned 
by the town marshal, his relatives re. 
fusing to shield him when he returned 
home. 

Charles Charlwood, on the witness 
stand in St. Joseph, in his own de
fense in his trial for the alleged kill
ing of John Smith, stated that the 
latter's fall to the railroad was the 
cause of the fatal injuries. He says 
that he had been a friend of the dead 
man for 20 years, and had no reason 
for wishing his death. 

Marrozzio Paryurate and Joe Das-
cola, miners, were rivals for the hand 
of Rosa Leonaridl, who lives in Italy. 
Fearing that the other man would 
reach the. old country and marry the 
girl before he could get there. Dascola 
shot and fatally Injured Paryurate. He 
is hiding in a swamp near Stambaugh, 
and bloodhounds are on the trail. 

Capt. Ralph Prlngle, of St. Clair, 
who 1R charged with the murder of 
Grorge Rirell McKinnon, of Moore-
town, Ont., will he tried, beginning 
June 7. Prlngle was arraigned before 
Tudge Law on a charge of murder in 

POLITICAL S ITUATION 
IN SOUTH. 

OUR DltAlNOfclr CONGRESS 

Matters of Interest CoHtaftadt-Hare «o4 
, There Aboat the Wend Briefly 

Sketched. 

HIC WAS 

^•rmH 
. , . £ •*•">• Mr 

velt H a l a - U n * Nlftfct 

President Taft bxs made a start In 
the good work of breaking up the 
bands of political renegades, who, for 
many years, or ever since civir war 
tUtes, have dispensed federal patron
age, in many of the state* of the.south. 
The beginning was made last week* 
wh^n the, president, going straight 
over, the heads of all "machine" Re
publicans of North -Carolina, but not 
without first giving them a chance to 
''make good," nominated a stanch 
Democrat, Judge'Henry G. Connors, of 
the supreme court-of the state, to be 
federal judge for the eastern North 
Carolina district. 

U is aajd in that connection that it 
is the intention of the. president to 
proceed similarly in other southern 
states, in cases where he cannot find 
Republicans of suitable caliber and 
reputation to fill.important federal po
sitions. 

, It 
Halt'4 +. m. 
ffither1*- camp 
day, the 7tn, and » W » J » . « » ^ ^ g ^ . 
region unknown to him. On Saturday 
morning, he.tujnad up a t j K ^ b a at ir -

{tioa o 5 i l 2 | f l W * ^ ^ S r i f i J f S r 

d M f r r t ^ a f t l & f e . %* * \ l % r * 
Roosevelt and hia aon arrived * t 

the Ju Ja ranch, of George JMcMyiaa* 
on the i a t i r > ^ # i ^ a « i JrdMrai«fr 
cAmp at h*<fca*ofv 

peJla, Tmlfalo, warthog and water! 
AV tha-ooncluaion^ok th*V..*tfc+ * l w , 
!rfr.' McMillan, Mr. Roosevelt and URV-
een win come~x*rNeiroDT." TJi 

t The region In which Hermit Roe**-:* 
veit- 1B reported to haye beê n loft.Ufa* 
between cfr» Athi r M v ,andt Jtb* **?<*£ -
da- railway. Kiu, where he aa&U)r.; 
found himself, i r about" 50 mi le s -b> 
low Nairobi, and 3.P or ^0 miles sout|?,' 
east of MachakoB.' v *>'« 

* There 1« an old cart road fro»_ 
MachaaOB to Kiu. hut otherwise toft* 
country and the region thereabouts A 
vefy sparsely Inhawteaoy BrtUJvea or 
the Wakamba tribe, a peaceful people 
engaged chiefly in agriculture. 

Q>S9«d and Robbed. 
Otto Sosnofskl had some debts to 

pay. v Hev went to a bank, in N o r t h s 
Lana^g,and^Ue,^ a ^ . n s i d e ^ s l e j^Jft 
of-money. Otto wae ^ h d . a t ^ o N s l o c * 
Saturday evening "b'h*Peiinsyrvanla&a^ 

Adjourn August 1. J 

Senators Hale, of Maine; Guggen
heim, of Colorado, and Scott, of West 
Virginia, sitting In the cabinet room 
at the White House waiting' to see; 
President Taft, discussed the >date of 
the-probable adjournment of congress. 
They agreed that August 1 seems now 
to be the-; earliest possible day .that 
the two houses of congress, could agree 
on a tariff bill. Senator Scott reiter
ated that he believed congress co'uld 
adjourn in two weeks If someone 
would close up the press gallery and 
clear the public galleries of specta
tors; Senators Depew, of New York, 
and Owen, of Oklahoma, who called 
later at the White House and saw the 
president, were just ,as pessimistic 
over the outlook for adjournment. Sen
ator Owen said he <ikl hot look for It 
before August 1. Senator Depew said 
he' tiad engaged passage for Europe 
for June 19,' but had cancelled It. 

etfue by Patrolman Ban O'Brien, ^ % ^ 
semi-conscious condition and g a g » d . 
with a rag and a pittee of wire. Ytfflngr. 
Sosnofski waa- unable to- walk1 when: 
found. Hla face waa-badly1 out bt 
the wire gag which had to-be*euwve*d 
with pincers, |Y>rtunately for OWo he 
h a i paid ,h> debts before bejng .«V 
tacftedV, T$$ robbers got but $3. v 

Militia Promotions.. 
It is sajd by those close ^tp, Gpv, 

Warner that if he appoints Adjt,-uen. 
William T, McGurrin warden at Jack
son prison, he will appoint Quacter-
master-General James H. Kidd, of 
Ionia, adjutant-general, and CX)1. Wal
ter G. Rogers, of Detroit, now assist
ant quartermaster-general, to succeed 
Gen. Kidd. Friends of Gen. Harrah,. 
of Detroit, have br~i working hard to 
laud him as adjutant-general, but it is, 
said that Gov. v\ arner has made up̂  
his mind to appoint Gen. Kidd. 

"Doc" Collins, ex-patrolman, who-
'Quake Shook Montana. was refused a liquor license by the 

A distinct earthquake shock was felt - A n n A r l > o r common council, will ap-
at&reat Falls, Mont., and it was also P ^ 1 ' o r * mandamus to compel the 
felt at Choteam, Havre, Wagner and ,«»«<>» *?, W n J ^ m s license. This 
ether pointVshowing that It prevailed l o t i o n will test the validity of the new 
g e n e r a l ^ ovg*f northern Montana. , c l f v ordinance. 
While no serfod? dftmbge was done, • State Analyst Robison is busy test-
the shock , was sujjjklent to spill ar- ing "Quaker Temperance Beer" and 
t ides 4rotil shelve^"" in stores, and "Tonlca," two alleged harmless bev-
there' was some'breakage" of glass- erages smelling of hops which the> 
ware. The strongaat/dlstuxbance ex- manufacturers want to sell in dry 
tended from Glendlve. to Dickinson, counties. The state chemist is to 
East of that point Jt -was J»§l|*<p*Dis- ascertain whether there is alcohol in 
patohers in Dick&son depot were t h o decoctions, a.nd if so, how much, 
frightened from their posts. Glasgow^ 
was shaken badly. Freiberg, N. D., 
was' phakeri. 

The Adana Horr.ors. 
The estimates of from 20,000 to 25,-

000 Christians killed by Mohamme
dans in the province of Adana, made 
a foftntght ago, must be revised. It 
is now ascertained that the number 
can hardly reach more than 10,000, 
possibly less, Thousands who were 
supposed to have been killed in the 
country districts, have since come into 
some one of the large towns for re
lief. Nearly 50,000 persons have re
ceived assistance from the American, 
French, German, Armenian and Turk
ish relief committees or officials In 
Adana, 22,000 in Marash, 14,000 in 
Hadjin, 3,000 In Mersina, 2,000 in La-
takia, 4,000 in Tarsus and a compar
atively large number in Aintah and 
Alexandretta. Fugitives from the vil
lages or settlements, who first reached 
the large towns after the massacres 
began, exaggerated, through their 
fears the extent of the slaughter, but 
although the later figures are lower 
than the first estimates, there still re
mains the dreadful fact that fright
ful brutality was practiced, especially 
toward women. The Mohammedan 
figures, of about 2.000 Mohammedans 
killed in this province, must also be 
reduced. 

THE MARKETS. 
j>cXroit— Cattle .. . . 

and heifer*. $6^6.25; steers and 
firs, 
and 

Kxt ra . dry-fed Ktrcrs 
. . . " " . ' " lieir-

1.000 to 1,200 lbs. $5.50@6; steerR 
heifers, 800 to 1,000 lbs. J5.256i> 

throo weeks, and as a result he now 
claims the hunting record in this state tn« first degree. His attorney. Joseph 
for having killed the most game in 
three weeks. Within that period he 
has captured a large black bear and 
two cubs, a wolf and five cubs, two 
martens and five minks. After wound
ing the wolf he followed the animal 
for five miles to the lair, where, after 
a wicked fight, he k.lled it. He found 
a litter of five cubs in the lair and 
took the latter to Taompeon, wfrere he 

'expects to sell them . 

Walsh, announced that the defendant, 
would refuse to plead. 

Marinette's grand Jury is getting 
busy, according to one of the mem
bers. He pays that eight indictments 
have been returned against ex-Sheriff 
Brown. It. is feared that there will 
be some difficulty In getting a jury 
for the trial of A. K. Schwlttay, sus
pended prosecutor, as the case has at
tracted widespread interest. 

The Extravagant Kaiser. 
An attack is being made by the 

press upon the kaiser for his reckless 
extravagance. The nation has already 
an annual deficit of $125,000,000 and 
the papers are beginning to complain 
that the nation cannot afford to pay 
$6,000 for the cost of the journey 
when his majesty travels...from Pots
dam to Venice. The latest example of 
the kaiser's extravagance is in con
nection with an order he recently 
gave for three new motor cars-. He 
ordered them to be painted pale yel
low, with dark brown streaks. Owing 
to an official's mistake the streaks 
were painted black, and although the 
difference was undistingulshable to 
the ord miry eye the kaiser ordered 

i all three- cars to be repainted. Then, 
' as this entailed delay, he bought a 

ready made car, which cost $S,00O, 
and when he got. the three new cars 
he gave the ready made one away to 
a personal friend. 

William Rockefeller has arrived 
home after four weeks' absence 
abroad. Mr. Rockefeller declared his 
earnest belief that the country had 
undoubtedly started in on a season of 
great prosperity. 

o.Vi>; grafts st*ers nnd heifers that are 
fat. 800 tp 1.000 lbs, 15.25; grasH steers 
and heifers tnat are rat, BOO to 70*6 lbs, 
|4 .75©5; chotc* fat tow*, $5; good fat 
rows. |4.r>0@4.75; common oowe, $3.50 
<fi>4; ranners. $2®2.50; choice heavy 
bull*,. $6; fair to good bolognas, bulls, 
$4.50; stock bulla. $3.75@4; choree feed
ing steers, 800 to 1,000 lb«. $4,766)5; 
fair feeding ateern. 800 to 1,000 lbs, $4 
<8>4.SO; choice Btockera, 500 to 700 lbs, 
84.25604.50; fair Btockers, 500 to 700 lbs, 
$3.75<&4; atock heifers, $3®3.50; ml lk-
ern, large, young, medium age. $4p@56; 
common milkers, $25<§J35. 

Veal calveB—Market active and 26c 
higher. Best. $6.50(g>7; others. $4@6. 

Milch cowa and springers—Steady. 
Sheep and lambs—Good grades, 26c 

to 35c higher; common, steady. Best 
lambs. $7.50®6.75; fair to good larnbu, 
$6.75@7; Ugh* to common lambs, $ « # 
6.50; spring lambs, $8; fair to good 
sheep, $4@5.25; culls and common, 13 0 
3.75. 

Hogs—Market steady, last Thursday's 
prices. Range of prices: Light to good 
butchers, $7.30; pig«, $«.50©6.76; l ight 
yorkers, $7; stags, 1-3 off. 

East Buffalo.—Cattle—The medium 
and common kinds were slow and .a 
little lower than ast week. Best ex
port steers. $6.5006.66; best 1,200 to 
1,300-lb shipping steers. 6.25@6.40; best 
l.OflXLto 1,100'lb shipping s t e e r s $6.72® 
fipPJst fat cows, $5@5.50; fair to good, 
$4@4.50; trimmers, $2.50@3; best fat 
heifers, $ft.7fi@6; l ight to fat heifer*, 
$4(S>5; best fat bulls, $5@5.25; bologna 
hulls. $4.25@4.50; best feeding steers, 
$4.75(3)4.90; best stocktor*, $4.50@4.76; 
common stockers, $3.50®4. Fc«Hh c o w s -
and springers sold strong at last 
week's prices; best cows, $50(^00; 
medium. $40050; common, $30 635 . 

Hogs—Steady; medium and- heavy, 
$7.65®7.65: mixed, *£7.6a&7.*6; > bfcstf 
vorkers, $7.40©7.50; l ight yorkers. $7.20 
¢¢7.40: plgn, $fi.90@7; roughs, $6.40© 
6.5ft- stags, $696.50. 

Calves—Steady; best $7.50®7.78: me
dium to good, $6©7.25; heavy, $44$5. 

Grain, Etc. 
Detroit—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

11.49: July opened with a Ions of $1 at 
51.13¼. lost V4c. advanced to $1.14¾. 
declined to $1.13¾ and closed at $1.14: 
September opened at $1.07¼. declined 
to $1.0.5¾. moved up_, to l l . o iv t , de,-
clined to $1.0 1¼ and closed at JlTOS^;' 
Derember opened at $1.0¾½. droppea to* 
11.06¼ and advanced to $ 1 . 0 7 ^ No. 3 
rod, $1.46; No. 1 white. $1.49. 

Corn—Cash No, 3, 78o; No. 2 vellow, 
2 cars at 79c; No. 3 yellow. 7f»c" 

oats—CM ah No. 3 white. 1 car at 
«0',£<:; September, 45c bid; No. 4 white, 
2 cars at 59 Hr. 

Kvc—Cash No, 2, $ftc. 
Beans—CHRh, $2.52; October, J2.0T. hid. 
rtovorscod—Prime spot 15 hai^s at 

85.75; October, 50 bags at $fl 10; Xlar''h, 
»6.55; sample, 10 bags at »5.26; H at 
»4.75. 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, 25 bag* 
at »1.65. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lotsr 
Bran. $30; ecrarse middlings. $f!0; fih'e 
middlings, $31; cracked corn. »32 r 
coarse cornmenl. $31; corn and c a t 
chop. $30- per tcrh. 

Flour—ftest Michigan patent. «6.65: 
ordmary patent, $6.60; straight, *C40; 
ctesT, f t -m^pare rye. |t> per bbi in 
woed, jobblnf lota 

mailto:0@4.75
mailto:4@5.25
mailto:6.25@6.40
mailto:5@5.50
mailto:4@4.50
mailto:5@5.25
mailto:4.25@4.50
mailto:4.50@4.76
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gurgling blltfcely c£ fp|B^ ^Dhyr^iadJ to leeward W o a u g n t a glimpse of a 
swaying B^qpgoeka, '•', , ^ r * [ mareu Hooded -Witt -gait water, itg 

reedy vegetation ^Beaten flat by the 
storm.* Hi bimeelf was beaten down 
by a terrific guatT PajiWw ,,and 
trembling, bo waited for tbe wind to 
iuCia b'bpe'tiit V;ipi«>i*oWrii a 
clearer view of lila. aurtjoupdiogi. Be* 
lore be again dared rise to bia feet, 
darkness awê pt, down with tropical 
suddenness and blurred -out everything. 

The egect .of the »whiaky soon 
paaaed, and) Winthrope huddled be» 
tweea ibla eoaipen lossy, drenched and 
exhausted. 'Though be could hmw^Mim 
Leslie moaning, he waa too -miserable 
himself to inquire whether he could do 
anything for her. • " 

Presently he became aware that the 
wind wa* falling. The center of the 
cyclone had paaaed before the ship 
struck, and they were now m the out
ermost circle of the vent whirlwind. 
With the consciousness of tbla change 
for the better, WlnthropeV fear̂ -raojaed 
nerves relaxed and be fell into a 
heavy bleep. 

(OotyrltfM, JMav ft* a. C U*Oa*§ * 0») 

CHAPTER I. 

Wave-Toeeed and Castaway. 

HE beginning waa at Cape 
Town, when Blake and 
Wlnthrope boarded the 

at/earner aa fellow, paaaengera with 
JLady Bayrose and her party. 

This was a week after Wlnthrope 
fcad arrived on the tramp steamer 
from India, and her ladyship had ex
plained to Miss Leslie that it was 
as well for her not to be too hasty in 
accepting his attentions. To be sure, 
>he waa an Englishman, his dress and 
manners were irreproachable, and he 
was in the prime of ripened youth. 
"Yet Lady Bayrose was too conscien
tious a chaperon to be fully satisfied 
with her countryman's bare assertion 
that he was engaged on a diplomatic 
mission requiring reticence regarding 
bis identity. She did not see why this 
should prevent him from confiding 
i n her. 

Notwithstanding this, Wlnthrope 
•came aboard ship virtually as a mem
ber of her ladyship's party. He was 
ao quick, so thoughtful of her comfort, 
and paid so much more attention to 
tier than to Miss Leslie, that her lady
ship had decided to tolerate him, even 
before Blake became a factor in the 
situation. 

From the moment he crossed the 
gangway the American engineer en
tered upon a daily routine of drinking* 
and gambling, varied only by attempts 
to strike up an off-hand acquaintance 
with Miss Leslie. Thla was Wln
thrope's opportunity, and his clever 
frustration, of - what Lady Bayrose 
termed "that low bounder's impu
dence" served to install him in the 
good graces of her ladyship as well as 
1n the favor of the American heiress. 

Such, at least, was what Wlnthrope 
Intimated to the persistent engineer 
with a superciliousness of tone and 
manner that would have atung even a 
British lackey to resentment. To 
Blake it was supremely galling. He 
could net rejoin in kind, and the 
slightest attempt at physical retort 
would have meant irons and confine
ment. It was a British ship. Behind 
Wlnthrope was Lady Bayrose; behind 
her ladyship, as a matter of course, 
was all the despotic authority of the 
captain. In the circumstances, it was 
not surprising that the American 
drank heavier after each successive 
goading. 

Meantime the ship, having touched 
at Port Natal, steamed on up the 
east coast, into the Mozambique chan
nel. . 

On the day of the cyclone, Blake 
had withdrawn into his stateroom with 
a number of bottles, and throughout 
that fearful afternoon was blissfully 
unconscious of the danger. Even 
when the steamer went on the reef, 
he was only partially rouaed by the 
shock. 

He took a long pull from a quart 
flask of whisky, placed the flask with 
great care in his hip pocket, and 
lurched out through tkre open door
way. 

The sea was breaking over the 
steamer in torrents; but between 
waves Blake was dragged across to 
the aide and flung over into the bot
tom of the one remaining boat. He 
served as a cushion to break the fall 
of MISB Leslie, who was tossed in 
after him. At the same time, Wln
thrope, frantic with fear, scrambled 
into the bows and cut loose. 

She and Winthrope saw the steam
er Blip from the reef and sink back 
into dpep water, carrying down in the 
vortex the mate and the few remain
ing sailors. After thftt all was chaos 
to tliem. They were driven ashore be
fore the terrific gusts of the cyclone, 
blindcrl by the stinging spoondrift to 
all else but the hell of breakers and 
ccrrJ reefs in whoso midst .thqy. awlrled 
so dizzily. And through it all Blake 
lay huddled on the bottom board* 

There otS^^^^ih^hnnl, mo-
"| meat when the boat-went apkaaftafr 

alarm pf em J*f».-i t j y 
! H a | S « n M , BMto [opened his eyes 

aM_altJM A l e n f f about him. He 
WaTOvCT Utile time to take his bear
ings. A smother of broken aurf came 
seething rnp from doe of the- great 
breakers, to roll him over and scrape 
him a little farther, up the muddy 
shore. There the flood deposited him 
far. a m^waati uatjjl it could- gather 
force to aweep back and drag him 
down again toward the roaring aea 
that had cast Him up. 

Blake* objected—not te the danger, 
of being drowned, but to Interference 
with hia repose. He had reached the 
obstinate stage. He grunted 4 protest. 
Again the flood seethed up the shore, 
and rolled him away from the danger. 
Thla waa too much! He set bia jaw, 
turned over, and ataggered to hia 
feet Inatantly one of the terrific 
wind-blaats struck hia broad back and 
aent ~nixn spinning for yards. He 
brought up in a shallow pool, beside a 
hummock. 

Under the lee of the knoll lay Wln
thrope and Miss Leslie. Though con
scious, both' were draggled and bruised 
and beaten to exhaustion. They were 
together because they bad come 
ashore together. When the boat cap-
sized, Mlas Leslie had been flung 
against the Englishman, and they had 
held fast to each other with the des
perate clutch of drowning persons. 
Neither of them ever recalled how 
they gained the shelter of the hum
mock. 

Blake, sitting waist-deep in the 
pool, blinked at them benignly with 
his pale blue eyes, and produced the 
quart flask, still a third full of whisky. 

"I ahay, froa'a." he obaerved, "ha' 
one on me. Won' cos' you shent— 
notta re* shent l" 

"You fuddled lout!" shouted Wln
thrope. "Come out of that pool." 

"Wassama'er pool? Pool's allri'!" 
The Englishman squinted through 

the driving Bcud at the intoxicated 
man with an anxious frown. In all 
probability he felt no commiseration 

H <*• 

Sleeping the Sleep of the Just and 
the Drunkard. 

for the American; but it was no light 
matter to be flung up barehanded on 
the most unheal thful and savage 
stretch of the Mozambique coast, and 
Blake might be able to help them out 
of their predicament. To leave him 
in the pool was therefore not to be 
thought of. So soon as he had drained 
his bottle, he would lie down, and 
that would be the end of him. As any 
attempt to move him forcibly was out 
of the question, the situation demanded 
that Winthrope justify his intimations 
of diplomatic training. After consid
ering the problem for several minutes, 
he met it in a way that proved he was 
at least not lacking in shrewdness and 
tact. 

"See here, Blake," he called, in an
other lull between the shrieking gusts, 
"the lady is fatigued. You're too much 
of a gentleman to ask her to come 
over there." 

It required some moments for this 
to penetrate Blake's fuddled brain. 
After a futile attempt to gain his feet, 
he crawled out of the pool on all fours, 
and, with tears in his eyes, pressed hia 
flask upon Miss Leslie. She shrank 
away from him. shuddering, and drew 
herself up in a huddle of flaccid limbs 
and limp garments. Winthrope, how
ever, not only accepted the flask, but 
come near to draining i t 

Blake squinted at the diminished 
contents, hesitated, and cast a glance 
of maudlin gallantry at Miss Leslie. 
She lay coiled, closer than before, in 
a draggled heap. Her posture sug
gested sleep. Blake stared at her, the 
flask extended waveringly before him. 
Then he brought it to his lips, and 
drained out the last drop. 

"Time turn in," he mumbled, and 
sprawled full length in the brackish 
ooze. Immediately he fell into a 
drunken stupor. 

Wlnthrope, Invigorated by the liquor, 
rose to his knees, and peered around 
It was impossible to face the scud and 
spoond¥tft*from the furiqug, saa; bû ' 

CHAPTER II. 

Worse Than Wilderness. 

WAIL from Miss Leslie 
roused the Englishman out 
of a dream in which be had 

been swimming for life across a sea 
of boiling oil. He sat up and gazed 
about him, half-dazed. The cyclone 
had been followed by a dead calm, and 
the sun, already well above the hori
zon, waa blazing upon them over the 
glassy surfaces of the dying swells 
with fierce heat. 

Winthrope felt about for bis hat It 
had been blown off when, at the stri
king of the steamer, he bad rushed 
up on deck. As he remembered, he 
straightened, and looked at his com
panions. Blake lay snoring where 
he had first outstretched himself, 
sleeping the sleep of the just—and of 
the drunkard. The girl, however, waa 
already awake. She gat with her 
hands clasped in her lap, while the 
tears rolled slowly down her cheeks. 

"My—ah—dear Miss Genevieve, 
what Is the matter?" exclaimed Wln
thrope. 

"Matter? Do you ask, when we are 
here on this wretched coast, and may 
not get away for weeks? Oh, I did so 
count on the London season this year! 
Lady Bayrose promised that I should 
be among those presented." 

"Well, I—ah—fancy, Lady BayroBe 
will do no more presenting—unless it 
may be to the heavenly choir, you 
know." 

"Why, what do you mean, Mr. 
Winthrope? You told me that she and 
the maids had been put in the largest 
boat—" 

"My dear Miss Genevieve, you must 
remember that I am a diplomat. It 
was all quite sufficiently harrowing, I 
assure you. They were, indeed, put 
into the largest boat— Beastly mud
dle!— While they waited for the mate 
to fetch you, the boat was crushed 
alongside, and all in it drowned." 

"Drowned!—drowned! Oh, dear 
Lady Bayrose! And she'd traveled so 
much—-oh, oh, It Is horrible! Why 
did she persuade me to visit the Cape? 
It waa only to be with heir—And then 
for us to start off for India, when we 
might have sailed straight to England! 
Oh, it is horrible! horrible! And my 
maid, and all—It cannot be possible!" 

"Pray, do not excite yourself, my 
dear Miss Genevieve. Their troubles 
are all over. Er—Gawd has taken 
them to Him, you know." 

"But the pity of it! To be drowned 
—so far from home!" 

"Ah, if that's all you're worrying 
about!—I must say I'd like to know 
how we'll get a snack for breakfast. 
I'm hungry as a—er—groom." 

"Eating! How can you think of 
eating, Mr. Winthrope—and all the 
others drowned? This sun is becom
ing dreadfully hot. It is unbearable! 
Can you not put up some kind of an 
awning?" 

"Well, now, I must say, I was never 
much of a hand at such things, and 
really I can't imagine what one could 
rig up. There might have been a bit 
of sail in the boat, but one can't see 
a sign of it. I fancy it was smashed." 

Miss Leslie ventured a glance at 
Blake. Though still lying as he had 
sprawled in his drunkenness, there was 
a comforting suggestion of power in 
his broad shoulders and square jaw. 

"Is he still—in that condition T 
"Must have slept it off by this time, 

and there's no more in the flask," an
swered Winthrope. Reaching over 
with his foot, he pushed against 
Blake's back. 

"Huh! All right," grunted the 
sleeper, and sat up, as had Winthrope, 
half dazed. Then he stared around 
him, and rose to his feet. "Well, what 
in hell! Say, this is damn cheerful!" 

"I fancy we are in a nasty fix. But 
T say, my man. there is a woman pres
ent, and your language, you know—" 

Blake turned and fixed the English
man with a cold stare. 

'Look here, you bloomin' lud." he 
said, "there's juat one thing you're 
goiag to understand, right here and 
now. I'm not your man. and we're not 
going to have any ef that kind of blat

ter.' Any fool can aee we're la a 
tight hole, rndSaaWItkeito keep eom, 
pany for a whll#H*r©beb1y long aa we 
Jaet" 

A'Wfcnt—ah—saay liaek, do you mean 
b*,4bMrt\ !r. J , ' -,: j 

iBl*k*Muihed. har*ali.|aid pointed 
from the leef-atrewn aea to the vaat 
stretches of desolate marsh. Far In
land, across miles of brackish lagoona 
and -reedy mud-fiats, could be aeen 
groups of scrubby, balMeaflesa trees; 

- ten or twelve miles to the southward 
a ftocky, headland jutted out Into the,-. 
water; otherwise there waa nothing in 
sight but sea and swamp/ If it could 
not properly be termed a sea-view, it 
waa at least a very*'wet landscape. 

"Fine prospect," remarked Blake, 
.\ dryly. "We'll be la luck if the fever 

don't get the laat of us inside a 
month; and aa for you two, you'd have 
a# much thow oMaating a month aa 

; a toad with a rattlesnake, tt it wasn't 
for Tola Blake—that's my name—Tom 
Blake—abd aa long aa this shindy 
lasts, you're welcome to e«U ma Tom 
or Blake, whichever suit*. But un
derstand, we're not gqlnj£(Ato have 
any more o f your blood^^ldooQrtn' 
English condeacenakm. AJHNtrd ahip 
you had the drop on ine, ajttjft could 
pile on dog till the cows came borne. 
Here I'm Blake ' and r yWte ^WJn-
thrope." . 

"Believe me, Mr. Blake, I quite ap
preciate the—ah—situation. And now, 
I fancy that, instead of wasting 
time—" 

"It's about time you introduced me 
to the lady," interrupted Blake, and 
he stared at them half defiantly, yet 
with a twinkle in hia eyes. 

Miss Leslie flushed. Wlnthrope 
swore softly, and bit his lip. Aboard 
ship, backed by Lady Bayroee and the 
captain, he had goaded the American 
at pleasure. Now, however, the sit
uation waa reversed. Both title and 
authority bad been swept away by 
the storm, and he was left to shift for 
himself against the man who bad 
every reason to hate him for his over
bearing Insolence. Worse still, both 
he and Misa Leslie were now depen
dent upon the American, in all prob
ability for life itself. It waa a bitter 
pill and hard to swallow. 

Blake was not slow to observe the 
Englishman's hesitancy. He grinned. 

"Every dog has his day, and I guess 
this is mine," he said. "Take your 
time, if it comes hard. I can Imagine 
it's a pretty stiff dose for your ludshlp. 
But why in—why in frozen hades an 
American lady should object to an in
troduction to a countryman who's go
ing to do hia level best to save her 
pretty little self from the hyenaa— 
well, it beats me." 

Winthrope flushed redder than the 
girl. 

"Miss Leslie, Mr. Blake," he mur
mured, hoping to put an end to the 
situation. 

But yet Blake persisted. He bowed, 
openly exultant. 

"You aee, misB," he said, "I know the 
correct thing quite as much aa your 
swells. I knew all along you were 
Jenny Leslie. I ran a survey for your 
dear papa when he was manipulating 
the Q. T. railroad, and he did me out 
of my pay." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

FIRST CHARGE TO CUSTOMERS, 

Somewhat Novel Syatem in Vogue In 
Stores of Salem. 

Evidence of that thrift which con
tributed its share in making Salem the 
prosperous little city it is to-day smote 
me unawares the first day I ventured 
into one of the numerous "antique" 
stores. 

The shop's exterior was tempting 
and I entered, to find some indifferent 
mahogany littered about a severe 
maiden lady who stood framed in an 
extremely interesting interior. I 
noted the disposition of things and 
was preparing to leave, having just 
replaced something on the shelf where 
it belonged, when the lady said "That 
will be ten cents." 

"Thank you; I really couldn't use 
it" I replied, edging away for the 
door. 

"But the charge is ten cents," she 
added, coldly, moving nearer. 

"So I understand," 3aid I, skillfully 
maneuvering for a hurried but digni
fied exit. 

"The admission to the store is ten 
cents," she put in here, with chilly 
distinctness, outflanking me. 

For anything savoring of novelty in 
this fin de slecle business world let us 
be truiy thankful! The shopkeeper 
who charges you a fee for the privil
ege of entering her store does not 
lose in dignity by the proceeding. 
She Insists upon the disbursement 
with such on air of divine right that 
for the moment you feel strangely 
like the recipient of a favor, and 
wander down the street, a prey to 
vague fears that, possibly you may 
owe her money.—Harper's Magazine. 

NEW LIFE AND STRENGTH 
• » » 

e 

Out of His Line. 
"Good morning, sir," says the lady, 

entering tbe studio of the famous por
trait painter. "I wish to engage you 
to paint my portrait." 

"I shall be delighted, madam" 
"I want tt painted with my new hat 

on." 
"Pardon me. madam, but I am not a 

landscape artist^"—HI* 

Obtained Through Prap 
the Kidneys. 

Mrs, Joalah Straw, -62« N. Broadway, 
UaatQQp Sp.' Dale, says: "I suffered 

for sueae time with 
rhemaatic' palm in 
my limba and waa 
Weak and1 -languid. 
Tbe irregularity of 
the kidney secre-
tionf. alao efttautfi 
m u c h , annoyance. 
After using Doan'e 
Kidney Pills I did 
not have these trou-

^_ r # bleu. They seemed 
to put' new life and strength into 'my 
ayatem and helped me In every way! 
My husband had an experience- almost •• 
tbe same, and it ia with pleasure that 
we both recommend Do**** Kidney 
Pilla," ,f . .. 

Bold by all dealers, fib cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y 

WHERE PAT WEW THE UNE. 
Patient and Long Suffering, But No 

at an wit* a Face Like That Could 
Work with Him. 

Pat had been at work for three daye 
digging a well, and aa the foreman 
wanted it finished within the week he 
had promised Pat another man to 
help him. It waa getting on for 11 
o'clock, and Towaer, the foreman'a 
bulldog, waa looking over the edge of 
the pit, when Pat said to himself, 
"Smoke-a" 

He had juat filled hia pipe, and waa 
about to light it when he glanced up 
and beheld Towaer'a handsome, fea
tures. 

Slowly removing the pipe from hia 
mouth, he aald: "Be-e-egorra, Oi've 
wor-rked wid Germane and Hengar-r-
rians, and Oi've wor-rked wid Oltal-
lans and naygera, but if a man w d a 
face like that comes down here to 
work besolde me, I gets up." 

ANOTHER TERROR. 

G2& 
Frightened Pup—Gee! I always 

heard that women were going into 
everything; but I never knew there 
were lady dog catchers; 

Counsel Sought from Christian Men. 
An evidence of the part which our 

missionary colleges are to play in the 
reconstruction of Turkey is found in 
the appointment of two professors in 
Euphrates college on a committee to 
consider educational measures for one 
of the large interior provinces. One, 
Prof. N. Tenekijtan, several years ago 
served a term of six months in prison, 
being falsely accused of disloyalty, 
and Prof. Nahigian studied for a time 
under President Angell at Ann Arbor. 
Both are scholarly and earnest Chrta» 
tian men. The same governor has also 
asked Dr. H.N. Barnura, the veteran 
missionary of the American board in 
eastern Turkey, to suggest what in 
his judgment will promote popular ed
ucation and social reform. 

LIGHT BOOZE 
Do You Drink It? 

A minister's wife had quite a tussle 
with coffee and her experience is in
teresting. She says: 

"During the two years of my train
ing as a nurse, while oh ni^ht duty, I 
became addicted to coffee drinking. Be
tween midnight and fourth'the morn
ing, when the patients were asleep, 
there was little to do except make the 
rounds, and it was quite natural that 
I should want a good, hot cup of cof
fee about that time. It stimulated me 
and I could keep awake better. 

"After three or four years of cofTee 
drinking I became a nervous wreck 
and thought that I simply could not 
live without my coffee. All this time 
I was subject to frequent bilious at
tacks, sometimes so severe as to keep 
me in bed for several days. 

"After being married. Husband 
begged me to leave off coffee for he 
feared that it had already hurt me 
almost beyond repair, so I resolved to 
make an effort to release myself from 
the hurtful habit. 

"I began taking Postutn. and for a 
few days felt the languid, tired feeling 
from the lack of the stimulant, but I 
liked the taste of Postum and that 
answered for the breakfast beverage 
all right. 

"Finally I began to feel clearer head
ed and had steadier nerves. After a 
year's use of Postum I now feel like a 
new woman—have not had any bilious 
attacks since I left off coffee." ^ 

"There's a Reason." Read "The Road 
to Wellville," in pkgs. 

Ever read the above letter? A «ew 
one appear* from time to tlqie, They 
iMMttettntBe, trm*, «*4 tol l o f k n i u i 
Laterest. 
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Kills to Stop the Rend. 

The worst foe for 12 years of John 
Deye of Gladwin, Mich, was a naming 
ulcer. He paid doctors over 1400.00 
without benefit. Then Buciclens Arn
ica Salve billed the ulcer and cured 
him. Cures fever sorest, Boi!«, 'elons, 
eczema, salt Rheum. Iutailible for 
piles, bnrna scaldg, cats, corns. 25-
at F. A. Sixers. 

The new fifty-pound gaval, re
cently presented to Speaker Can-
non, may prove ueeful in repres
sing some of the "insurgents" in 
the house. I t miglat be a good 
thing if one were presented to the 
state legislature of Michigan. 

Il you expect to pret thn orifeual Car 
balized Witch Haznf Salve, you must 
be sure it is DeVVitte Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve. It is good for cute, burns 
and bruises, and is especially wood for 
piles. Refuse substitutes. Sold by 
All dealers. 

While the services w.re again brok
en some* bat by another funeral, 
there WM a good attendance and the 
aaual excellent sermon. The session 
of Sunday school was hurried but ev
eryone found it interesting. The 
school in making arrangements for the 
annual Children* Day program and 
something good is promised. 

The attendance at prayer meeting 
last week was large—see if each one 
cannot bring at least one more to the 
services tonight, these meetings are an 
uplift to all who attend—bow can you 
live a Christian life without tbetn? 

The genial face of Rev. P. J. Wright 
of Unadilla was seen in the audience 
Sunday, he being at the Sanitarium 
tor treatment for rheumatism. Bro. 
Snd sister H. D. Kirtland of the same 
place were also present. 

To Inspect Timber Tract. 
M i c h i g a n P a r t y l»c«ve» f o r 

V a n c o u v e r U l a n d , t o V i s i t 
E x p o -

ABPXTI0V&L X0GAL 

A t the next regular session of 
Congress the War department 
will make efforts to have the pay 
of the hospital corps increased. 
As competent and specially train
ed men are required for the hos
pital corpB their pay should be 
increased and especially in view 
of the fact that their present rate 
of compensati6n makes it difficult 
to keep the best of them. 

J11 

lived 162 fears. 
Wm. Parr—Englands oldest m a n -

married the third time at 120, worked 
in the fields till 132 and rived 20 years 
longer. People should be youthful at 
80. Jarues Wright of Spurlock, Ky., 
shows how to n main voung. "I fee/ 
just like a 16 year old boy," he writes 
"after taking six bottles of Electric 
Bitters, For thirty years Kidney 
trouble made life a burden, but the 
first bottle of this wonderful medicine 
convinced me I had found the greatest 
cure on earth." They're a godsend to 
weak, sickly, rundown or o'd people. 
Try them. 50c at F. A. Sigl ers 

AMA^A^ 

W. C. T. U 
E.lited bv the Piuckuev W. C. T. U 

The "wave" has come to stay. 
The officials of the U. 8. treasury 
have refused to indorse distillery 
warehouse receipts so that they 
might be used as collateral. The 
refusal is based upon the uncer
tain value of whiskey, in view of 
the growingprohibition movement. 
The plain interference is that 
"Uncle Sam1' does not expect the 
temperance wave to recede per
ceptibly. 

The moral curse of the saloon 
ought to be sufficient to sound its 
knell everywhere. As saloons in
crease in number to a giveu num
ber of the people, insanity increas
es, divorces increase, men felons 
increase and boy felons increase. 

President Tafts decision that 
the present form o f gov
ernment of the District of Colum
bia should be changed will meet 
with the approval of all who have 
the interests of Washington at 
heart. I t is considered not un-
likely that Mr. Taft will advocate 
the same policy for the District 
that Mr. Roosevelt approved, the 
abolishing of the three commis
sioners and placing at the head of 
the District a govenor or mayor 
on whom shall rest the entire res
ponsibility for the local adminis
tration. 

Smashes All Records. 
As an allronnd laxative tonic and 

health builder no other pills can com
pare with Dr. Kings New Lite Fills 
They tone and regulate stomach, Iiyer 
and kidneys, purify the blood, streng
then the nerves; cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Bilionsness, Jaundice, 
Headache, Cbills and Malaria. Try 
them, 25c at P. A. Siglers. 

McCALL PATTERNS 
CL-lebrated for style, prrf r r t fit, simplicity arrl 
reliability nearly 40 yi-nrs. Sold in ncnt 1 v 
rvery city and town in the United st.it<»s :n-,d 
Cana<l:i, or by iw.ul ciireit. .More snM 11-.) 
aajf other m.ikr. S<".ul for iir.t: cut.iin^r.c. 

McCALL*S MAGAZINE 
M-orc MiiisrriiuT.s tl":in any othr : f;i.0iion 
magAzini;—milium .1 month. ' Invaluable , I. ;N 
est .style*, p:itt:Tn% (livs.sninkin^, mi.'Hrwr--, 
pljMi i fwintr , f;in( y needlework, riairdrcssin^, 
etrquettc, jrnoil stories, He . Only .VI cents a 
year (worth <l-iuhle), inc luding :i free pattern, 
Subscribe tcnl.iy, or s t r r l for *anijiie. c.iny, 

WONDEBFUL INDUCEMENTS 
to Apet i t s . Postal b r ings premium catalogue 
and new cash prize offers. Address 

m IfeCAtt CO, S3Sto Ml W. 37th St. NIW YOU 

The Rumsellers Diamond 

A runiseller, rich from the spoils of his 
trade, 

Was reading one day that a chemist had 
made 

A diamond so perfect it couldn't be told 
From the prettiest sparkler that ever was 

. sold. 

This ruui&eller, just like the rest of his 
'kind, 

Had a weakness for gems, so it entered 
! his mind 

To order one made, and the very same 
I day 
! He wrote hie order in nomewhat tins 
{way: 

"Dear Chemist: Please make me the sort 
I of a stone 
I That a prosperous wiue merchant gladly 
: would own. 
! I want it to weigh about so many grains, 
' And I'd like a brief statement of what 
' it contains." 
I 

The chemist replied: "Not a gem have 
; I wrought, 
i But to bartenders' diamonds I've given 
some thought. 

i Of the things they contain you hare nsk-
j ed for a list ; 

Well, I can't name them all but these 
few will assist: 

i 
! "Some cheap one+t are made from a mans 
' broken vows, 
| Who has chanced to recover from one 
! night's carouse. 
| There are others more costly: they're 
mado of the lives 

Of the thousands who perish, where one 
man survives. 

There are some of pure white, like the 
'•, finest of pearls ; 
j These are made from the souls of the 
j hoys and the girls, 
I Whose paths were at tint, with bright 
'< promises strewn, 
j 'Till their feet led them into the open 
' saloon. 

| "The eW-ar crystall ones are of woman-
j hood's tears, 
I Condensed from the pitiful anquish of 
'years. 
i And the rarest that ever I've fl<»«n in my 
life, 

Were the tenrs of a daughter, a mother, 
! a wife. 

"But the list must end here, for it sick
ens the heart, 

i To tell of the depths of this develish art. 
That thrives on the souls it has power to 

convert 
Into studs for the front of a rumaeller'n 

shirt."—Rtr&SEL TaRArp, in Illinoii Is-
f sue. 
i 

!. DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the 
j famous little liver pill?, small gentle 
and sure. Sold by all droggista. 

The local directors of the Michigan Pa
cific Lumber Company—Co*». W. Liken 
of Sebowaing; Cans. A. Phelps and Wil
liam F . McKnight of Grand Bapids and 
£ . B. Cadwell of Detroit—left May 11th in 
private car Sunbeam for an extended west-
ern trip, wbi;h will include an inspection 
of the comp-.uys property located on the 
south western shore on Vancouver island, 
30 mile* from Victoria. It eoushsta of 81 ,-
000 acres of timber lands, including fir, 
spruce, yellow cedar aud hemlock. Log
ging operations have been in progress for 
some time, uud with the installation of an 
immense equipment for the economical 
handling of the product, the directors have 
formulated plans for largely increasing 
the operations, 

They will be accompanied by a number 
of prominent lumber aud business men, 
among them, Guy 8. Brown, Central Lake; 
Jeremiah Sullivan, Traverse City; Jas: T. 
McAllister, Grand Rapids; Juuiua E. 
Beal, Aon Arbor; F . A. Dean, Charlotte; 
W. C. Brown, Lansing; Boyez Danaard, 
Monroe; Dt. K. J . H jde , Eaton Rapids ; 
Thomas F. Doyle, Lowell; Geo. W. Morse 
Chua. E . McCrone, (Jrandv Rapids: Chas. 
L. Stacy, E. W. Newton, Toledo. 

Prof. Filibert Roth, head of the depart
ment of forestry of the University of Mich
igan, will also make the trip. It has been 
planned for the members of the party to 
spend a week or ten days going through 
the immense timber tract to familiarize 
themselves with existing conditions. The 
party left Chicago last evening in a special 
car over the Union Pacific and the first 
stop will be made at Salt Lake City. From 
there a run will be made through to the 
coast stoping a day each at Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. From the latter city 
the party will proceed to Portland, to 
which a day will be devoted, and then 
run ou to Seattle, which will be reached 
about May 20, in time for the opening of 
the exposition. After a tour of sightseeing 
a nights boat ride will bring the members 
of the party to Victoria, where a tug will 
be hoarded for the trip to the companys 
property. 

Wo see by the Brighton Argus that 
N. H. Caverly bftl Bold his billiatd and 
pool tables there to T. Mebehan. It 
does not nay what Mr. Caverly intends 
to do. 

The annual joeeting of ibe Living
ston County Kara! Latter Carriers As
sociation will be held at Howell, Sat
urday night May 29. 1909. A good 
time is expected. All carriers of the 
county and their wives are requested 
to be pre«ent.—Tidings. 

The state legislature has passed a 
law making it incumbant upon any 
rural school distri.t to pay the tuition 
of eighth grade graduates in any high 
school they choose to attend. This is 
where Michigan climb* out of the rut 
worn by years of comparative indiff
erence to school legislation. It gives 
the country boy and , girl a square 
deal.—Stoajcbridare Brief-Sun. 

May Party Friday •renin* May 21. 
The dates of the Brighton. Home* 

Coming a » set for August 3&VJ6. 
Arrangements are being made for mv 
big time. 'i 

While a large crowd at Fowler villa 
last Friday were watching the autos 
in the endurance race go through the 
town, David Bennett was knocked 
down by one of their town machines 
and run over, breaking several ribs, 
cutting his head opjn and otherwise 
injuring bun quite badry. Mr. B. was 
formerly a resident of this Tillage-. t 

It U no uncommon occurence for a 
coursewool ewe to Rive birth to trip
lets but for a sheep to have a litter oi 
four is something unusual. About a 
week ago one of Henry Bergins large 
ewes gave birth to a family of that 
size, all large, healthy larabs. Sha 
owns and is caring for aK with a 

| little help from the bottle.—Brighton 
Argus. 

S u m m e r H o m e s fo r S a J c o r 
R e n t , on o n e of t h e m o s t 
B e a u t i f u l In l and L a k e s of 
Michigan* k n o w n a s Big P o r t " 
a g e L a k e . W r i t e o r c o m e a n d 
s e e t h e P r o p e r t y a n d O w n e r , 
b o t h In L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y . 

C L A R E N C E E. BAUGHN, 
P l n c k n e y , 

M i c h i g a n . 
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Paint 
Your Own 

Carriage 
You can do it yourself and at 

little expense. It 's easy to give it 
a beautiful, hard, brilliant, varnish-

gloss finish in black or rich, appro
priate colors. 

f ACME QUALITY 
CARRIAGE PAINT (NeaTs) 

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages 
and vehicles of all kinds a tough, durable, glossy 

finish that will look well and wear well. An ideal 
finish for settees, flower stands, porch furniture, 
garden tools, and all surfaces that must withstand 
exposure and hard usage. Ready 
to brush on and the label tells how. d 

ItVf surface to be painted, enameled, etaincd, 
varnished, or finished in any way there'* 
an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose. 

J. C. DINKEL 
PIUCKItEY MICH. 
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Invest in Timber 
A VISIBLE INCREASING SECURITY 

2 0 % Earnings 
THE MICHIGAN PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY 

Commenced operations April ist, and reports are received from the Camp regularly. 
Logs are now being delivered to the mills at the rate of 150,000 feet daily at a profit 
Of $6.00 per thousand feet; $900 per day, or $300,000 per year. These are facts, 
not estimates. T h e Company will market 300,000 feet daily next year—figure for 
yourself what the profits will be. At this rate it would take twenty-five years to cut 
the timber. 

If you are interested in learning how money is made from operation in Timber, 
write us for copies of the reports as they come from Camp. 

PROPERTY 
60 square milea— 

2,580,000,000 feet of Tlmbor- ~J 
p. On tide w a t e r - 3 0 miles from marke t -
<a* Value today ae s tanding Timber $2,C00,000. 

Bond Issue represents but 19 1-2 cts. per thousand. 
Capitalization less than actual value. 

We have purchased $500,000 of the first mortgage 6% bonds on this pro
perty, together with a large block of the capital stock and are now offering same to 
our clients, and the Michigan public generally. Wc bought these bonds and stock 
last fall when logs were selling at $8.50 per thousand feet. They are now worth 
$11.50 and will sell much higher. T o purchasers of bonds we extend the privilege 
of buying a like amount of stock. As often as $50,000 of the bonds are sold, the 
price of the stock will be advanced until ft h selling somewhere near its value. It is 
listed on the local Detroit Exchange where a ready market is obtainable. Watch 
the daily papers for quotations and 

BUY NOW. DON'T WAIT. 
If you are not familiar with the standing of our House, ask your Banker. 

E. B. CADWELL & COMPANY, 
INVESTMENT BANKERS. 

7 7 0 P E N O B S C O T BLDO. D E T R O I T , M I C H . 
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OMrtid.tffls front-," wlfl tftl'taU gfrl. 
n had'expected to be/' said the blue 

«red girl, "but I have put it off three 
•oatbic becuuee a y birthday comes 
t_l* month, and If I get married theu 
my wedding anniversary and birthday 
will ctfae right togethw In future 
yeart and I'll get only hqlf uts many 

tecum** everybody will make 
present do for both occasions." 
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6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

'ATENTS 
TNAOE M A R K * 

DESIGNS 
CO^YRIOHTS A c 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
«.ulckly ascertnln oar opinion free whether as 
invention ts probably paten Utile Communica
tions strict!*«miideutial. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
seat free. Oldest jurenoy for securing patents. 

Patent* takou tbruuKh JJunu & Co. receive 
tpteialnotice, without charge, In the 

Abandaomely illustrated weekly. J .sweet eta> 
ovation uf any scientific journal. Terms, | 3 a 

Jour months, f L Sold by all newsdealer*. 

"Branch O-toa, £tt F Bt_ Washington. D. C. 

Woansilftta^jreedFrlead ; 
"If ever I need a cough medicine i 

aitttifi I k DOW what to Rei" .declares! 
Mrs. A. L. Alley of BoaIB, Me,, "for 
after using ten bottles of Dr. Kings 
New Discovery, and seeiug its excel 
lent results in my own family and 
others, I am convinced it u tbe best 
medicine made for counts, colds and 
luns? trouble." Every on« who tries 
it feels just that way. Kelief is felt 
at snce and ils quiuk cure surprises 
you. For Uron'-'h'.tis, Afctbma, dem-
orrhatff, Croup, LaGrit)pe, Sore threat 
p-tin in ch^t or lun^s its tuureme. 50c 
Hnd*10(). Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by F. A. Si«ler. 

It Drew. 
The* Major (thinking to have aome 

fuu out of Put's undent and akinny 
Bteed)—Good morning, Pat! 

•'Good morning, ,yer honor." 
"That's a fine specimen of a horse 

you're driving." 
"It is, yer honor." 
"Draws well, doetm't i t? ' 
"It does, yer honor. It draws the at

tention of every Idiot that passes!"— 
London Express. 

Cook Lady (at lntejllfenee, office^ 
Before I engage with you I'd like to 
aak a few qoeH^ona. How Jooany aerv-
aata do you keep? v 

The Woman—Two* t 

Cook Lady—Where do you UveT 
The Woman (meekly) — On, that 

doesn't matter. We are willing to 
move anywhere you want to go.—Ex
change. 

you 
and 
dis-
Tbe 
De-

tiubacrlbe lor the rnnetaey Lhapatdti 

• THE HIGH GRADE 

LEHR PIANO 
18 USED AND ENDORSED BY 

Ike Sfa—t Qeaevw_ert ft ttoaJe, Bee Yeffc flkjt 
Tbt Pttinerrraok Cageaa ¢1 Music, rWaejoJa. 
CeJeooa 0—swwaloq * Hlnifcaw Icecot of Opem, 
• ew?_l • Bew_elwe"§* V M R M E 4 ^ V H ^ I w e^a eeSw0WaŴ e>p • ^ ^ H f Wf^| •—Tewisajpe) 

AftO OTH1R LSADJNQ OONtBRVATORlM 
AawMtyetbrflnaiit aad powerful tone, ewuMto 

ceee, penbet adjustment and durable wortonaashio 
plane ft in the front rank of the best Inatrame&temade 
to-day* It it the ideal piano fta the home, where ita 
pteafBoeJa eaten of culture and refinement. . _ _ _, „ . 

T k e U S H g PIANO la mannlkctnied nadir atngrrisily fwfCfwMk ore-flit hen which 
the coat of production, and it has achieved a brilliant snooaan aa the most elegant instrument 
in the market at a satisfactory price. WKITB FOB CASAUMWX AND FBJCES. 

H.+LEHR & COMPANY, M a r i - f r s , • Eas ton , Pa. 

s 

THE GIBBES PORTABLE SHINGLE MACHINE 
BOLTING W I T H OR W I T H O U T 

The cut show* machine with 
20 inch Saw and Shingle Car* 
rlage, ready for cutting ihinalen 
18 In. long, and 4 in. wide. 

P r i c e $ 7 5 . 0 0 . 
With 36 Inch Bolting Saw and 

Boltlnc Carriage. 

Price $25.00 extra* 
IT IS A MONEY-MAKER 

Equipped with the bolting attachment it is a complete shingle outfit in iteelfi, Can be ad
justed for any desired taper or thickness. For cutting the round log into shingle lengths, we 
manufacture a high grade.low uriced drag saw machine. Send for drculare & special net prices. 

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, 
COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Kngln-ata, Efolletrat, S » W M i l t MaoHln«»ry , E t o . 

A T T A C H M E N T . 
This Machine will cut 10,000 

to 12,000 shingles per day. 
Carriages audt from selected 
hard wood. Track Is solid 
railed steel. For cutting shin* 
gles requires 4 to • H. 1». For 
bolting 8 te 8 H. P. WMgM 
B50 lbs. 

H i B. P . S . PAINT BRINGS B E S T RETURN 
The money you pay your painter is an 

investment. He sells his labor and exper
ience. You expect the paint to look well 
and wear well. Insure your investment by 
specifying 13. P. S. Paint. 
Your Satisfaction is Kept in Mind at Every Step 

in the Making of B. P. S. Paint. 
. B. P. S. is a white lead, zinc and lin

seed oil paint. These are the materials all 
painters use, but we improve on the hand-
mixed paint by grinding it. This makes it 

spread farther, cling tighter to the surface. Result: less paint used 
and longer wear. 

We have a few copies of the B. P. S. Paint Budget, an assortment 
of literature on paints and painting that will save you money on your 
painting bills. Come in and ask for one today. 

FfR SHE BV GEO W. REASON 

Kodol 

as on If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ga 
the Stomach. Belching. Sour Stomach, Heart-birrn 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 

Kodol supplies the same dippstive 
Juices that are found in a luatthy 
Rtomach. Being1 a liquid, it starts 
digestion at once, 

Kodol not only digests yonr food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat. 

You need a sufficient amount, of 
pood, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health. 

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, ot herw ise the pains of 
indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
wsult 

.When your stomach cannot do its 
tfork properly, take something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
onlyjfrtJW th*$ will give the stom
ach complete Test. ."" "»• . r 

Why? "Because Kodol docs the 
n i n e work as a strong stomach, and 
does it In a natural way. ' 

So, don't neglect yonr stomach. 
Don't Income a chronic dyspeptic 
Keep your stomach healthy and 
strong- by taking a little ivodol. 
You don't have to take Kodol all 
the time. You only take it when 
you need it. 

Kodol is perfectly harmless. 

Our Guarantee 
Go to youT druggist today and grfc a dol

lar boUi>\ Then after you have used tha 
• nttro contents of tho Dottle if you can 
honestly say that it has not done you any 

6ood, return the bottle to the druggist ana 
e will refund your money without cona

tion or delay. We will then pay the ara#> 
giat. Don't hesitate, ail druggists know 

, xblaofferap-

* a ' 

that our guarantee la good. 
plies to the large bottleonly and to but one 
In a fatally. The large bottl 
\\'.v** ar. 

se large bottle contains8& iy. 
mnrti aa the fifty cent boU!<\-

Kodol is prepared at the laborator
ies e* £. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. 

ALL DRUGGISTS 

Everybody is likely to have kidney 
and Bladder trouble.; In fact nearly 
everybody bas some trouble of tbis 
kind. That te tbe reason why 
60 often bave pains- in tbe back 
groin, bcalding sensation, nrinary 
orders, etc,—that's yonr kidneys. 
bebt tbiug to do is to get aome of 
Witts Kidney and Bladder Pills ri«ht 
away. Take tbem for a few days or 
a week or so and you will feel all 
ngbt. in this way too, you will ward 
off dangerous and possibly serious ail
ments. They are nertectly harmless 
and are not only antiseptic but allay 
pain qoickly by their bealing proper
ties. Send your name to E. C. Dewitt 
& Co., Chicago, for a frje trial box. 
Tbey are sold bere by all druggists. 

After tho Encore. 
The bright red phonograph sang long 

ana loud at an east side cafe. When 
it finished the people clapped. It re
plied with uu encore, and the people 
clapped again. 

"What makes you look at it so hard Y" 
asked tbe woman's companion, for her 
eyes were fixed on the phonograph. 

"I am Just waiting," she said, "to, 
see It get up and bow."—New York 
Press. , 

Morning Headache 
"I suffered with terrible head* 

aches. I would get up every morn
ing with such a severe attack, and 
until I began using Dr. Miles' Anti -
Pain Pi l ls , never found anything that 
would give m e the desired relief. I 
have used them now for several 
years, and would not be without 
them if they were a dollar a box.** 

S A M U E L K E Y S , 
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

"I a l w a y s keep Dr. Miles' Ant i -
Pain Pi l l s on hand. Before I began 
using them, I had frequent attacks 
of headache, but they gave m e 
prompt relief." 

M R S . C A R L H E C K M A N , 
Minster, Ohio . 

The first package will benefitj If not, 
your drugo'st win return your money* 

STATE of MICHIGAN: The Probate Conrt fr>r the 
County of Livingston. At a session of aalil 

court, held at tho probate office In the village of 
Howell, in eairt county, on the 15th day of May 
A. i>, lWW. Present, Arthur A. Montague, Judge 
of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

JOHN BDRKK, Deceased. 

Ellen Burke having filed in Baid court her 
petition praying that a certain instrument io 
writing, purporting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, now on file in Baid court 
be ar milted to probate and that the administration 
of said estate be granted tohorself or to some other 
suitable person. 

It is ordered, that the 11th day of June 
A. D. ISOSt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, he and ia hereby appointed for ! 
hearing said petition; j 

It ia further ordered that public notice thereof 
he eiven by publication of a copy of this order j 
for three successive weeks previous to said day of j 
hearing, in the PINCKNBY DISPATCH, a newspaper j 
printed and circulated in said county. t 22 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 
Judge of Probate. 

P. L. Andrew! has improved tbeirj 

— - . . • 'i '"* • * • ^ e j S e j s e j s a e ^ e ^ i a ^ e ^ ^ " 

lere wi! boa May Par ty a t There wi! be a May Par ty-ar t h r -
cottage at the Blutft, #orta«e lake, by j opera bouse b«re Friday evening, Maj 4 

tbe addition of & large poih . j 21 Masic Ly Gei*«r* ortMe»lr* 
Mutual Tele-' p l 0 « r i i n i commences at 8:30 and sup* 

held at!P**r w I j l b e fcerved- Everybody invil-
Tbe directors ot the 

pbone Co. at tbeir meeting 
Howell Friday lab I decided to let tbe 
matter of taking op tbe Pingree Cen
tral Office, lay over until the next an
nual meeting in January. Many oT 
tbe stockholders are not in fayor ot 
baring it taken up as it ia almost 
necessary to good service in this sec 
tion. 

ed. 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weakneasca they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

8TOM ACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter. 

1'CHLISH.ZD KVXU* TBXJ%hDAt MOXt*lH*) til 

Subscription Price SI In Advance. 

Suterea at itie Foutotdce at Pinckney, Michlga; 
Hit second-class matter 

Advertising ratee made knows on applicatioi . 

F P A N l ^ L A N D R E W S 6o C C 
ED1TOOS ANO PROtalCTOft*. 

CHURCHES. 

MUTHODIST EPISCOPAL CUUKCH, 
Kev. O. C« Liulejoha pastor. Services evtr, 

Sunday luormn^ at 10:bu, and every bunui.? 
evening at 5 :uu o'clock. Prayer meeting Thau 
day evenings. Sunday school at cluse of uioro 
Ingservice! ilind MAHV VANFLKET, Supt. 

Mortgage Hale. 
Uef»ult having been made In the condition* ot 

two mortgage!) cove.rmgtbe earn*land (whereby the 
power of eal© therein contained ha* become oper
ative) made by A dim Frascii and A noa L. Fran
cis hie wife, of Putnam, Livingston county, Mich
igan, to 0 . W. Teeple of the wince place, one of 
said mortagee being dated Uecember Wth, UM 
and recorded in the Office of KeKi»t*x of deed* 
for the County of Uvin«bton, State or Michigan 
Way Hi, PJOO, in Liber 7a of inortuaK** <>n P*«« 
BJ5 thereof, and the other dated June 4th, 1«*» 
and ret-orded in said Registers office on the 15th 
day of Mai ah, 1900, in Liber 81 ol Mortgagee on 
page 572 1 hereof; on which said roortages there 1« 
now c ai uied to be due and unpaid at this data the 
sum of Two hundred fifty Joui doilarb aud twenty 
five ceni B (1^64.½) and aMoruey fete, and no auit 
or procet ding having Iwen commenced in law or 
equity to recover the debts secured by said mort-
Races, or anj part thereof. 

J»'ow tberelorjj, under the power of sale contain 
ed in said mortgager, uuiice le Ler»by given that 
on Monday, tbe 14th day of June, 1909, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the wester
ly f rout door of the Court house in the village 
of Howell in said County (that being the piaca of 
holding the circuit courtior tbe County ia which 
the mortgaged p)tmiees to be sold are »ilnated 
and said mortgages will be foiedosed by sale at 
public vendue to the highest bidder of tbe prets-
ues described in said mortgagee, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary Jo satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgages with interest and legalcoeta 
that is to say; all tt>at certain piece or parcel ot 
land situate in the township of Pntuara, Coonty 
of Livingston and Mateoi Michigan, viz: Three 
acres of land in the northwest corner ot that part 
ot the wet*t hall' of the southwest quarter of sec
tion twenty lour (24) lyinij south of the highway 
rnuning through said land and extending from 
the ceutev of said highway south to the center o t 

the cre^k and iu width, eunt ami west, sufficient to 
make the Ihren acres of laud. Ail in Town one<l) 
Moith ami Kauge lour (4) east, County ot Living-
hton and statu of Michigan, 

Dated .v arch l^to, 1909-

(I. YY. TKEPLE, 

n^ee Mortgage 
E. A. * L. E. STOWK 

t:M .mvs . for Moitf 

CONOKKGATiONAL CHUKCH. 
Kev. A. li. Gates pastor, e'ervic* tv.n; 

bnnuay morning at lU:iU and every Sunda: 
evening at7:i>Cociv>CK. Prayer meeting'i'huj. 
day evening. Sunday school at ci^bae oi moi. 
inneervke. Mrs. Grace (Jroiool, supt,, J. A. 
Cadweii Sec. 

O itev. M. J. L'omuieriora, i aalor. Servi'.VL 
every Sunday. Low maas m . i b t u u , . 
higii maeb wUuseruiuu at W'Hjb. in. L'aLecu.-,. 
• ta:00 p. m., vespersau. be . jdiclion at'(;'•}>.' ; .., 

60CIETIES. 

Ilhe A. O. H. Society of this place, tceeta ev 
.third Sunday mtue e'r. Mattuew tiall . 

JonnTuoiney anu M. i'. iiwilj ,'Jouuty iJa.l-:^: 

C. I . U. ujcets lue second 5Uturd.i>-l i i i . W, 
euth uiuuili at .' :4K, p. in. ai tue uoiudj oi i u, 

iu ieiupera;it;c a 
•"'».' Ler, Ties. A • J 

1 
metubexa iiveijuuvi luieresie i 
coadiaUy inviteu. Mr=; '-en 
Jejiuie Hartou, Secrei^iy. 

1'Ue C. i . A- a 
every thira : 

hew Uau. 

I 15. ooci t f i . ! ^ - i i.JB (1'm.c , 
^ U t U f U ^ eVviiliif , iu Sue f i 
A oUU i J u u o l i ' a e , t r e l a e u t . 

JQLMC .eete\ert- triduy eveuiny »n or m-iott 
Oi the luoou «t tuen Uail tu uie ^vvui i hunt 
VlsiUng orothersare ufviiaiiytuvaeu. 

C, V. VanWiukle, M I nuiiiUi ^nmnsu it. 
i«, P. .>iortjut*on, - Hocord Kevp< r 
b\ ii.Jwckaoa, - Finance Keeper 

M . ( . 

Livingston Lodjie, No. 1* F \. A. A'. Kiv-
(Jommuuicati^n 'i'uosdav evening, uu or II>M, 

Ibeiull ot the moon. i". ti. Jac«son, '•' . 

OUOKK UF KASTEKN .>lAli meotst ;;CU iaiua. 
the Friday evening tollowin^; in-- regular r 

A A.M. meeting, MKS.NiiTTii VAOQHN, W. M. 

NO MORE 
HEADACHE. 

SALLADE'S 
Nerve-Alga 

Gold and Silver Headache Powder*. 
A positive and permanent cure for all 

forma oi headache and neuralgia. Ia 
compounded l.>\- vie of ihi: best chem
ists in the United States. Positively has 
no morphine or dangerous opiate in its 
composition and will cure the most 
violent headache caused by biliousness 
or nervousness in tea minutes if used 
as directed. 

It leaves the head clear and bright, 
and the strength renewed. There is 
nothing "just as good." Can be taken 
by an infant and leaves no after affects. 
A few of the many testimonials we have received. 

Mrs. Dell Arevill, Madison, Wise., writes: 
" Ynur Nerve Alga Headache Powders nave en
tirely cured me of Sick Headache." 

Mrs. Wm. Filmore, Albany. N. Y., 
" Nothing like your Nerve Ataa Headache Pew 
ders. They have cured of Periodical 
aches. Would not be without them." 

writes: 
e Pew-
Head. 

( J tire 
Kit OF MODKKN WOODMJiN Meet the I 

'iirei Tiuireday evening of each Month in ine > 
Aiucciibte hall. C. L. Grimes V.C r 

Mr. W. B. Pearl, Waseca, Minn., writes: 
"Wo could not lv> without your Nerve Alga 
Headache Powders." 

25 cen t s 
Write for frc 

a box at all druggists. 
j sample. 

SALLADE CHEMICAL 

LAD1K8 0 F T H E 
and 3rd Saturday of each month at 2:30 

K. <>. T 
vited, 

MACUABEKS. Meet every Is 
of each month at 2:30 p in. 

M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially iu 
LILA CONIWAY, Lady Com. 

I

S A L L A U t < 
Fond-du-Lac. 

CO., 
Wis . 

^-^t«C«A..^.*V-*«' i 

KNIGHTS OK THK LOYAL GUARD 
F. L, Andrews P. M, 1 

STATE of MIC 
the County 

HIGAN; The Probate Court fof 
cf Livii gat.nn. At K eeasion ot 

eaid Court, h?ld at the Probate Office in the Vil-
1«RP of Howell, in said county, on the 10th day of 
May. A. D. 1D09. 

PrnMint: ARTHUR A. MONTAOHK, Jndj»e of 
Prohate. In the matter of the estate of 

DANIKL, S. LARKIN, deceased. 
Wm. J. Larkin having filed in said court his 

petition praying that the time for tho presenta
tion ol claims against snid estate be limited and 
that a time and place be appointed to receive 
examine and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before said court. 

if ta o r d e r e d , That four montha from this 
date be allowed for creditors to rresent claims | 
against said estate. j 

It 1 B F u r t h e r O r d e r e d That the, nth day j 
of September 1S09 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at > 
said probate office he and is herehy appointed for | 
the examination and adjustmens of all claims and j 
demands against said deceased. t 21 i 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUS, 
Judge of Probate, { 

STATE OP MICHIGAN, the prouate conrt t or i 
the county of Livingston At a aeasion of, 

said court, held at the probate office in the village j 
of Howell in said county on the 10th day of 
May A. D. 1909. Present: Hon. Arthur A. j 
Montague, judce of Probate. In the matter of 1 
the estate of ! 

8KTH V PKRBY, deceased | 

Jennie Perrj* having filed in said court her j 
petition praying that the adminstration of said i 
estate, he granted to William Fisk or to soaae j 
other suitable person. | 

It is ordered, that the 4th day of June 
A D 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at I 
said probate office, be and is hereby appointed 
for heaxingaaid petition. 

It is further ordered that public notice 
•hereof h* ciren KvpnMi<**tion of a o-v>v of jjhia 
order lur J aucctd^i v e »«•».•* |,io\ it>u.-< io said U:iy 
of hearing, In the Pinckney DISPATCH, a news
paper, printed and circulated In said county. 

Anrurja A. MoicTAQoe, 
t 81 % Judge of Prohate 

r! 
BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F.S1QLER M.D. C, L. SlGLER M. 0 

! DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
j Pkysiclaus and Surgeons. All eahs promptly 
[ attended today or uight. Office on Main aut-ti 
I Pinckney, Mich. 
j 

J . W. B I R D 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For information, call at the Pinckney Drs-

TATCH office. Auction Bills Free 
Dexter Independant Phone 

Arrangements made for sale by phone t 

my expense. Oct 07 
Address . D e x t e r . Michigan 

E. W . D A N I E L S , 
OKNKRAL ACTCTIONF.EK. 

t^attstacticn Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction hilN and tin enp 
i :rnished free. 

CIGARS 
Anyone enjoying an ele

gant smoke will be delighted 
with die famous 

C. B. CIGAR. 
The best possible value 

for the money. Better than 
many on the market that are 
sold for double the price. 
Worthy of a trial. Retails for 

5 CENTS. 
If your dealer don't handle 

them send to us for a box as 
atrial Guaranteed in every 
way. We can convince you 
that this is tl*e cigar for you 
to smoke 

MAliXJF*mna__D BY 

GHBISTMAI BUI, . tmttarf, K 

Does yonr back ache? Is yonr akin leathery andyellcn£ 
a your urine murky t These aymptooM are sure signs of the 

dreaded kidney trouble. Nine onto/ ten patsona have kidney 
trouble. Thaj doot always have it bad. That*! why they 

nesrlect it, l _ t Wd_sye have few aervea. Tbey are afibas; a long 
timeTbefhre the tetflble pain begina. In f a ^ Udney titwhle may b* 

well advanced beta* yoa nel i t 
That ia why tt la aa nunnery to notice the aHghteatiiref_ar_y. If 

aaythinff la wron» with joo* kjdneva it should be a_M_elA to at 
ftattakeatTOnf.drafltiodnaje. They are dangemav 

Ten w&l be perfectly safe and more Of a permanent mre by taldae; 

DR.THACHERS LIVER t'BLOOD SYRUP 
This great home remedy cures kidney 

flrfttoH the inflammation and the oat 
trouble 
of the 

All Dwatart Sail BOo. and St . 

by removing 
idorgana. 
Bottl«a% 

THACHSR MEDICINE CO , Chattanooga,Tenn, 

N 

r£ 
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AM Who 
Would Enjoy 

«ood health, w # i it* 
-denitftnd. quite <ngudy, 
<jue»tk« of right living 
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
ia beet, each hour of recreation, of enjoy
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the uae of medicines may bfe{J4£ 
peneed with to advantage, but under or^ 
-dinary oonditwna in many instances a 
«impie, whcieeome remedy may be invalu
able if taken at the proper time and the 
California 1-¾ Syrup Co. holds tbâ t it ia 
alike important to prevent the Whte t 
irutWafeapdsto J # ^ thef pn» perTa^ 
Uxative tojtodeakng ^ , ^ ^ £> 

C o n e e q u e n ^ t t e Cbtnpany's Syrup of 
¥ip, and Elixir of Senna give* general 
«atMf*etien. To get its beneficial effects 
buy the ganajaj;, manufactured by. toe 
California K g Syrup Co. only, and f or eato 
by all 

989 mm a •WWW mm 

ONS AQRECMENT. 

Mr; Henpeck—It's no use. We can't 
agree on « single subject. 

Mrs. Henpeck—You're wrong, dear. 
I always agree with you. on the 
weather. 

SKIN TROUBLES CURED. 

{j^epyrlcht, HOY, by J- B. Lipipl&cott Co.) ___ 

Two i m i t Qlris Had Eczema Very 
Badly—In One Case Child's Hair 
Came Out and Left Bare Patches. 

Cutlcura Met with Great Succsss. 

"I have two little girls who have 
been troubled^Very badly with eczema. 
One of them had it on her lower 
limbs. I did-everything that I could 
hear, of tor fcejv hut it did not.give, 
in until warm %eather, when it seem
ingly subsided. The next winter- when 
it became cold the eczema started 
again arid also in her head where il 
would take the hair out and leave 
bare patches. At the same time her 
armB were aore the whole length of 
them. I took her to a physician, but 
the child grew worse all the time. Her 
sister's arms were also affected. I be
gan using Cutlcura Remedies, and by 
the time the second lot was used their 
skrn'was soft and smooth. Mrs: Charles 
Baker. Albion, Me., Sept. 21, '08." 
J»ott«r O n e A Cbetn. dorp., Bole 1'rojML, Boston. 

A Slight Misunderstanding. 
The personally-conducted tourists 

were viewing the ruins of the Alham-
bra. 

"How Inspiring!" rapturously ex
claimed Mrs. Windfall. "Who built 
that castle V 

"The Moors," explained the guide. 
'The Moores?" repeated the near-

-cultured lady, "oh, yes (turning to her 
husband), some of their descendants 
are particular friends of ours, aren't 
they, : Ge**gerr-^niU8tfttted Sunday 
Magazine. 

' Negative Virtues. 
'Beware of making your moral staple 

consist of the negative "virtues. It is 
gotad to abstain, and teach others to 
abstain, from, all that is sinful or 
hurtful. But making a business of it 
leads to emaciation of character un
less one feeds largely also on the 
mote nutritious diet of active sympa
thetic ^ benevole*6e.—Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. 

. TsW-etcrcTT'Oat.' 
"What made my lovely complexion? I do 

not like to tell, for it waa medicine, but 
the mcest^rf woman ever took. It wa^ 
I^ne'sTWsW'SredicJne'th'ftt'did it." This 
in a -pleanaasv.hert) tea whi«h acta favor
ably on the stomach audi bowels, purifying 
the blood and cleansing the skin like magic. 
It euros.headache and backache. Druggists 
and dealers seB it.' 25c. 

• » • • • : T < : J-.: 

An Obstacle to Mutual Esteem. 
Natives who grow fat and muscular 

on a chunk of pineapple or the fin of 
a haddock can never enter into per
fect brotherhood with us who live to 
eat, while they merely- eat to live.— 
Singapore. Straits Budget* 

Trr Mmrimtf Ey« Remedy 
FOr "Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes. 
Compounded bf Experienced Physician*. 
Conform* to the Pure Food antf DriiRa 
TAW. Murlm ppean't Smart, ^potheg J^« 
Pain. Try Murine for Your Byes. 

The Main Thing. 
Poetiens—What age do you think 

most charming in a woman? 
Cashit-^-A rich heritage. 

Free! A 10c package of Garfieht Tea to 
anyone mailing os this notice, with name 
and address, and names and addressee of 
10 friends not now uning the Ideal Laxa
tive. fJlur^M Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

TOO -tidMr" something from the bur 
den of sorrow when you give the 
troubled onw something to do for some 
one elstx ,« , 

• W . W . . ' » • • . « • ' '••• 

. * ' » , 

Mrs. Bascom wsA a po^teBS. For 
ten years the Nc4ft*s|y County News 
had published her Wtrihsjslons in the 

r^' ovixW ( I U B|acom was a lead-
i f ^ r s i d 5i»ia5»,,*4TenUed in 

^
, aM. f r e « ^ W ^ t a | * f d i t o r 
5̂  "bur f 5 t e ¥ ^ « s i 5 » > « v e n 

going so far at one time as to atyle 
her "oar Mlssoarl Sappho." AU this 
was very gratifying to Mrs. Bascom, 
but she longed for a wider recogni
tion of her genius. 

One autumn—after an unusually 
successful season In the grocery busi
ness—Mrs. Bascom's poems were pub
lished. They were bound In white 
and bore in gold letters < the title, 
"Poems of the Heart, by Mrs. Alonso 
Bascom." Gift copies were presented 
to all her friends, and as these were 
numerous the edition was Boon ex
hausted. 

For a time Mrs. Bascom's poet soul 
basked in the light of the gold letters 
that glowed upon her from the center 
tables of her friends at "societies," 
"teas" or afternoon calls; but at last 
even gold letters* began to pall, and 
she cast about for some means of 
gaining a fresh tribute to her genius. 

"If I could only use my talent," she 
thought, "to brighten the lives of 
those who have no poetry hi their 
souls; if I could cast some beam of 
beauty over the life of some poor 
drudge— Ah, I have it! Jane 
Moore' I will write a poem about 
her and her family and have it printed 
in the News. How pleased she wfll 
be to find that her humble lot has 
been chosen by a poeteBS to be ceie-

'i Can Prove It's 

braced in verse!" And MJK9, Bascom'* 
heart glowed with the consciousness 
of.orirtuous genius. 

An afternoon's labor produced tho 
following: 

THE BEATJTT OP PIETY. 
In a lowly moag'grown cottage, 

By a rippling rivulet's shore, 
Dwelt a family, poor but pioua, 

And the family name w*t Moore. 

Father, mothor, son and daughter 
Worked from rarly morn till night; 

Toiled arfd labored in that qottege 
To Improve their woeful plight. 

For -ino. -d>eaA irray^ wolf qf nungeir "? 
Prowled about that cabin door, 

Till at !a it the father and mother 
Both lay down to rise no more< 

But the brave son and the daughter 
Struggled still, left in. the lurch; 

She began to take in washings, 
He became Janitor in the church.' 

Day by day she rubs and rinses. 
While he sweeps and dusts with care; 

Then within those pews he lingers, 
Thinking of his parents dear.. 

Mrs. Bascom was in tears as she 
finished. "It's the most beautiful and 
touching poem I ever wrote," she 
sobbed; "how moved Jane Moore will 
be! It will be an inspiration to her 
all her life." And she carefully gath
ered up her manuscript and carried 
It to the" News office with her own 
hands. 

Thursday the News was published, 
and Thursday afternoon J«b« Moore 
was^ttccustomed to bring home Mrs. 
Bascom's "week's wash." Mrs. Bas
com arranged a delightful plan for 
observing that worthy spinster's sur
prise and delight when she should 
first read "The Beauty of Piety." As 
a result, when Jane knocked at the 
kitchen door on this eventful Thurs
day if was opened by one of Mrs. Bas-
coni'i admiring, friends. {Mrs. Bas
com waft In^b* adjoining pantry, with 
the door^hairopen.W +«*.*».j 2 , 

"Ain't Mis' Bascom to h u m T In
quired Jane, somewhat surprised, 

"She'll be bars pretty soon. Won't 
you sit down?" said the neighbor, hos
pitably. w You must be tired carrying 
that heavy basket" 
' "Wal. yes," admitted Jane, "I am' 
plum beat out If .1' could only git 
that good-ter-nothla^ Jim to—" 

But the neighbor «!td not seem to 
be listening. She was nervously fin
gering a paper she held in her hand, 
and interrupted with: 

"Have you s e e s this- week's News? 
It has just come, and there's a poem 
in it by Mrs. Bascom that I think ia 
better than anything she ever wrote." 

"Huh!" ejaculated Jane. "I sh'd 
hope so! I'm sure that's not sayin' 
much!" But she sat down and, 
taking the proffered paper, began to 
read. 

"What's this?" she exclaimed, jump
ing up excitedlyr-"'name was Moore!' 
I'd like to know what right she's got 
to drag me into her po'try. 'Worked 
from early morn till night' Stuff an' 
nonsense! That lasybones of a Jim 
never done a lick in his life that he 
didn't jest hafto. 'Both lay down to 
rise no more.' Sounds fer all the 
world like they starved to death. The 
idee!—starved to death* pa an' ma!" 
An she began to walk about the room 
in angry excitement. "It's a lie! I 
can prove it's a lie! Everybody 'round 
here knows ma died o' consumption 
and pa o' lung fever." The paper 
shook in her hands as she read the 
remaining lines aloud in an angry 
tone. 

"Where is Mis' Bascom?" she de
manded of the frightened neighbor. 
"I'll have the law on her fer this! 
I'll learn her better than to slander 
respectable folks. I'll—I'll—" She 
stumbled on the threshold and fell 
back against the pantry door. Mrs. 
Bascom, confused and trembling at 
the unexpected turn events had taken, 
stood before her. 

At the sight of the poetess Jane's 
Indignation reaoted its climax. She 
fairly choked iff a vain attempt to 
give;adeauate exjtresstoa,; toJfeerblast
ings, c WltaWshaJdngV hand she flour, 
lshed the. obnoxious verses before the 
pale lace of the authoress.' 

"I'd' sue you fer libel," she cried in 
irate tones; "I'd dp tfcla a minute if 
'twan't fer Alonzo Bascom's havin' it 
all to pay. Poor man, I pity him! 
Fourteen holes in his sockB this 
blessed week, an' one so big I run my 
fist clean through it! HIB shirts with 
not a button on 'em an' all tore out 
with safety-pins! 'The Beauty of 
Piety!' Humph "—with a snort of 
contempt—"the beauty of laziness I 
call it. If you'd do some rabbin* an' 
rinsin' yourself once in a while mebbs 
you wouldn't see so much po'try 
in it!" 

"Come Jane, come!" interceded the 
neighbor, laying an entreating hand 
upon the arm of the wrathful spin
ster, "don't say any more; you know 
how nervous Mrs. Bascom is." 

"Fer the Hake o* that poor, abused 
man Aloriio Bascom'I'll go home an' 
say nothin'. But if you write any 
more po'try 'bout me"—and her anger 
flamed up again as she reached the 
kitchen door—"I'll—I'll count the 
holes in the socks' an' the missln' but
tons, an'—an' I'll have 'em put in the 
paper 'fongslde the pome. I will!" 

"P-peaH& before swine!" gasped 
Mrs. Bascom faintly as she sank into 
a chair. 

IIUOY1 A l t * 

NOWHsTBL*. 

Chicago,—.friends have started a 
petition among th* 200 girls employed 
hi the Columhosr shirt factory on Mar
ket street for a Carnegie medal to 
reward Miss « ̂ MftrgaeHte " ~ AtbwrtW 
Laces, .a .17-year-old s^Wasrao t h e other 
day risked being thrashed and pound
ed to death in powerful machinery to 
save the life of William Street, who 
had been caught 4n tb» whirring 
wheels and was being twisted and torn 
while a group of stupefied feUow-work 
men stood about afraid to attempt Ms 
release. 

It was nearly noon when Street 
reached over the giant shaft that fur-

i 

Wine-Colored Evening Costume. 
A young man who prides himself on 

being in the front rank among the 
fashionable people appeared at one of 
the uptown restaurants recently when 
the theater parties assembled, and at
tracted much attention because of 
his costume. It was the regulation 
evening suit as to cut, but conspicu
ous because of i ts color. The coat and 
trousers were what women described. 
as "wine color." The ooat collar and 
cuffs were of blue velvet - and a V-

< shaped-waistcoat of white cloth with 
four buttons, a high collar and broad 
necktie the color of the coat, finished 
the costume. The man made a bold 
attempt to look unconscious, but under 
the gaze of many eyes he was unsuc
cessful and disappeared long before 
the usual hour.—New York Tribune. 

Russia Strong Financially. 
Russla'b finance minister states that 

the stability of the Russian finances 
is as great as before the war. The 
gold reserve is given as about $8C0,-
000,000. 

God has ordained that no one shall 
cjdc* wrong and find happineM la If. 

W\n. IVW5H 'AM 
W l ^ Kl»4 o * a * «Q/fk*.» 

Ones upon a time s child 

sat 

asked e * aa *iaj»>atloa paper to dt» 
ft«s a isfcfaste**5*ni^.-wplieaV "A 

e. 
sesmsVtaSga. with 

w^ses&sWrtmsjio* 
Id fgientlSc school 

the ausetion, "What 

eWKSfts? 
—BverybodVs Magasiaa. 

Catarrh Caatftot B « £ w « d " 
Witt LOCAL APPUfiATIOXa M U 
tta MM oi tat oswes. OMene-M* 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

It vw pnsoftMi fey "»• « tta feseT 
j oouotnr tor jmn s»i Is i.n 

it a unMuwia srAte-W mm 
nueoouot 

sw* tssnd>«» a vast 
MM n eorisf «stoirt._^_ 

- • -BiC«SMU*»V*a0Oî  
sou br DranaUi WIM IH. 
lasi JlssVlsnaVYtUs for 

She Dragged Him from the Clutches 
of the Grinding Wheels. 

nishes power for 200 large sewing ma
chines. He had a Btlck in his hand 
and was "dressing" the belt. Sudden
ly his sleeve, which had been unbutr 
toned and ,waa loose, caught in the 
lacing of the belt* 

Instantly he was jerked to the floor. 
His arm and hand were crushed be
tween .the belt and the rim .of the-
wheel. He screamed in agony. Men 
rushed to him, but stood about in ter
ror while the victim's bodyjsfcdL".legs 
thrashed against the floor. Hte7 yel ls 
were frantic, and his body was being 
wound around the shaft when sudden
ly a girl pushed the men aside and 
seised Street by the heels. 

With the strength of an athlete* she 
wrapped her arms around the man's 
legs and dragged him from the 
clutches of, the grinding wheels. 

With almost a simultaneous move
ment she seized a stick and threw the 
belt from the main shaft. 

While the man was groaning and 
screaming with pain she laid him out 
as comfortably as she could, and then 
asked someone to telephone for a doc
tor and an ambulance. Several men 
ran to obey her commands. 

Then the girl stood up. She looked 
at the bloody floor, at the white-lipped, 
unconscious, man at her feet, at the 
group that was crowding around and 
calling her "heroine," and then she 
sank back. She tried to be brave, but 
she couldn't help fainting dead away. 

The manager elbowed his way 
through the crowd to the girl. He 
delegated two of them to assist Miss 
Lacey to her home. Street was taken 
In the police ambulance to St. Luke's 
hospital. 

"You know, I don't think It was I 
that did it," said Miss Lacey, when 
seen that night. "I remember seeing 
the man struggling and screaming 
there on the floor. The next thing I 
knew I was fainting, and that's all 
there was to it. I don't deserve any 
credit, because I never once thought 
about there being any danger to me, 
and I just had to do it." 

Work Ahead far Josh, 
T t t * t kind o' gfad s/hstr Josh gita 

bonis frosa>#fiao^"^Jd farma|.C6rtr 
togs*. 1 ^ i t 4 i ^ a s f t l w o s r f ' I p 
rifjrt w^rJ^mHn •a tag- to lpwt 
him to worttr -Maybe/ r*o 
hauated aH ths language I 
thja\t team of mules. But I bavent 
gffen op hope. ^wfAfcfe see whsta-i 
er Josh can a&rtto 'am some with his, 
college yaU"-rWsaa*o#tsg mg,t < 

The Grip of Oaring. 
During the last twenty years many oi our 

sittsen* have been attacked in the spring' 
months by grip. Some have hs^. serious or, 
Uight attacks every year or two. All know 
it- to be wr-<laaggaous*di»sssey';If JUaae'e 
Pleasant Tablets (which are sold at 38 
seats s beg W dnigsjsts and dealers) are 
taken when the nrst symptoins are feltt 
there is hardly a chance of the rnatsdygfct^ 
ting a foothold. If you cannot set them' 
near home, send 25 seats.to Ocator P., 
Woodward, Le Roy, K. Y. Sample free. 

Swinburne and the Cabman, 
hi his youthful days Swinburne had 

a miarraT wtttfa cabman over his fare. 
The cabman abused the poet merci
lessly. Addressing him Swinburne 
said: "And may I Invite you to de
scend from your perch and hear how 
a poet can swear T" 

_ Important to Mother*. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanla and children, and see tnat It 

Bears the 
Signature oL 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

The Kind You Harfe Always Bought 

- ') Hypocrisy. 
Dr. Cook—Briggs, what Is a hypo

crite? 
Briggs, '12—A hypocrite Is a stude 

who comes to. freshman English class 
with a smile on his face.—Wisconsin 
Sphinx. r 

Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Poot-lase. 
VI tried ALLKN'S ^OOT-EASE recent

ly, and hav« just bought another supply. 
It has cured my corns, and the hot, burn
ing' and Itching sensation tn my fset which 
was almost unbearable, and I would not 
be without It now.—Mrs. W. J. Walker, 
Camden, N. J." Sold by all Druggists, So. 

His Death Not Surprising. 
A drummer named Henri Dorleans 

of the First regiment of infantry, has 
just died In a Paris hospital after an 
unsuccessful operation. He entered 
the hospital recently, suffering from 
internal pains, and the young man's 
parents stated that he had on pre
vious occasions been taken ill, but 
-that he had always obtained relief 
from the absorption of olive oil. In 
this case, however, the remedy failed, 
and the-operation was decided on. An 
autopsy resulted tn the discovery of 
about 150 plum and cherry stones in 
the drummer's Inside, which he had 
swallowed at various times since his 
boyhood. 

A Diplomat 
Mother—Aren't you ever going1 to 

get over fighting, Willie? 
Willie—Yes'm. when I'm licked, ^ 

Those who keep HamUnt'WWo^Wfr in 
the house do not have to*, bay say, diner 
remedy for sore throat. NV other |rem-
edy will cure this trouble so quickly jor so 
•urelyi Remember this. •- j£ 

—ra
it Is a point of wisdom to be at 

peace with men and at. War with 
vices.—H. C. Chapman. 

Mrs. WUuflow's Soothing Syrup, 
Pur oiutrsa tsatBtng, tocua* the guns, redness Is 
fUoimttloa, allays p«I&,earM wind oollu. BosSBSU*, 

Go to sleep without uupper, but rise 
without d e b t . 

,r. 
S5= 

r" DODDS ^ 
KIDNEY | 

fe .PILLS Jk 

A a i T f > 

'Gllnf*^ 

"Mistaken for a Deer." 
"I don't see anything of Coonakln 

Charlie up here?" said the new ar
rival in the Great North woods. 

"No," sighed the native, "the poor 
guide has passed in his checks." 

"Gracious! How w e city hunters 
will miaa him." 

"Yes. but. that'w tMifrAuMa.) 8pmi'; _ 
of yrw didn't miss him." , ,V7 

Do Yon Love ¥«*¥ 
Chfldf 

Then protect it from the dag
gers of croup to which every 
child is subject. Keep 

DR.D.JAYNE$ 
EXPECTORANT 

in your home all the time, then you're 
ready for the sadden attacks of croup 
and colds. Neglect may cost you the 
life of your child. It's safest to be 
on your guard. 

Dr. D. Jsyne's Expectorant Is the 
best remedy known for croup; it gives 
quickest relief t r . • 
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A DEVICE TO RAtSE LOGS. 

IMiMlr«Uef» « n 4 W«n» v for Making 
Hom*N«d* U « y«*k, UMftH 

DA the Farm. 

. The accompanying sketch abow* « 
d^vkiento raite loss to-.b« cut la atove, 
!«Wpd.or poatieosUL Two boardi are 
Iboltcattosetber at «aca awl with * %> 

• W " £ . 

Products 

v 

*.' 

k-

UBB1T* 
EVAPORATED 

MILK 

-Containi double the 
N*trimenta»d None of 
ihe- Injurioui Bacteria [J 
io often found in So-
caited Freili or Rtw 

The'Use fef UfrAy'a 
[j;Insures r u r c , , R i e h , 

WHofesonie^ ^altJjful 
Milk that is Superior in 
Flavor and Economical 
in Co$t, 

Ukby'm £vmpormted 
Mtik is tho Purest) 
Freshest, Higfi•• grâ î  
Milk Obtained from Se~ 
lccted Carefully Fed 
Cows. It is pasteurized, 
and then Evaporated, 
(the water t̂aken out) 
filled into Bright, New 
Tins, Sterilized and Seal
ed Air Tight until You 

TryUBBins 
and ttU your 

ftietdt hew 

Ubby, MoNelil 

• 

*rHcjrte-M4de Log Jack. 

b^ 4-lnch ple5© .between them, says 
Popular Mechanics.' T i ia forms an 
opening into which a lever is fitted 
aad'trorked on pins thrust through 
holes bored at intervals in the "two 
boards shown. A chain is fastened to 
the lever with an eye-bolt, the end 
passed under the log and the large 
link at the opposite end hooked over 
one limb,of a crotched stick. 

PLOW SHOE HANDY ARTICLE. 

M i! K 

In Moving Share from One Field 
Another Blade Is Saved by 

Novel Device. 

to 

In taking the p towto and from the 
field or from one field to another, a 

plow shoe is a 
handy article to 
have. Here Is one 
wtitch' * is easily 
made and will do 

says a wfiter in 
Take1 a piece of 

the work 
Farm and 

nicely, 
Home. 

lm -tolls Mtkee it Impca-
eibie t* U y 0«wfi Fixed 

< N0 llx««<Mlerce* be>la^*ddw4 for 
fwMUxio* corn land because ot the 
d i f l i raoe in tke qoallty d thV »oilf. 
t &JL0OC, a PeattaylvjiaiA Saurumrn*a t 

he^ai s f ld W bueheie. pee-«*r*, W « -
* • JDfet no commerciaJ fertiliser, not a 

tount of plant food is provided 
. wraye^pi^vivneey^^^v^K'' ' " 

arge q nan title* and corn ia grown in 
| rotation with clover every third year 

to anpply nitjroaen. Mr. l o n g torna 
under,all Tegetable-matter posalMe in 
the fall, wWch ia worked up in io the 

^aoU the next apring. 
P n jonie Indiana lands phosphorus 

and tankage are used' to good advan
tage,- the mixture. consisting of one 
part of phosphorus to two of tankage. 

In the south fertilizer la ' applied 
through an attachment-to the'planter 
* wU)j_ j | wheatdrilL •*••• : 
X)o heavy, muck, abila muriatic' pot 

ash and phosphorus are naed* often 'at 
a coat of from |& to $S' pep acre.•* n 
. In the corn-belt states, however, the 
principal fertilizer ia atable manure, 
anJ on the corn aolla of these states 
perhaps no better fertilizer could be 
applied. 

Of course the elements necessary to 
grow. corn are nitrogen, potash and 
phosphorus, and some soils are often 
short in one of these elements, which 
must be supplied, i n some form or oth
er- There are thousands of acred ol 
swamp land in the corn-belt states 
which contain all the elements for 
plant growth except potash, and when 
this is applied good crops' are ob
tained. 

One of the cheapest and best ways 
of enriching the soil is to plow undei 
leguminous plants, and ' many thbu' 
sand acres of land !n the older c o n 
states that have been cropped td corr 
for 30 to 40 years in succession an<5 
whose vitality has been exhausted is 
now being restored and made to pro
duce good crops by a simple method 
of rotation and plowing under legu 
minous crops. 

-J>IU 
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A USEFUL TOOL IN FARMING. 

An Almost Indispensable implement 
That Is Used in Dry Farm-

ing. 

The following cut shows a cjulUava-
tor, commonly used in dry. farming 

Never Buy a Watch 
by Mail 

plank 2 inches thick, or 3 inches will 
be better1 if you have It, 8 inches wide 
and 2 feet long." Nail a strip on one 
side near tlie middle and bolt a block 
on in a slanting position, having first 
rounded the lower corner off, so the 
plowshare will slip under it. Round 
off the nose on the shies a*W bottbtti, 
and the shoe is ready for use. 

aceyr 
BfttTt 

No one can sell a 
watch fer mafl that 
Will fffc* •atUfactlon 
—for * » watch that 

at* timwla roar pockeUloMS keept'.. „ ,_.._ f . _ . _-„ 
or «a* t m eoottiar »au'« packef. we-4k* 
feet *im*-k*«pM .. _ ^., ». .^ 
meetMb* ttklivMuar reqnlmaMDU of the 

•at wstcfc ^ fan tt a/per* 
>r nrta»» IfB adiuttwHe 

l WHO! 

/ > • * * ik _ _ . _ ̂ r _ ^ , 
AQtb< tkm^oA f i c t m f o l & ^ l f i a y can 

buy jco toward the construction of each 
SaelkvlBaed Watch, and trade forirrade 0, 
is sm*#c+ytianyeiherw*tcfc«*dn. 

Y e 7 o v e a a i « » | k i M > n v « t e f ^ a « t e ^ r 
* " p n e ^ q ftrtb cirrry It. 

Trees for Beauty and Shade. 
Trees are planted for beauty and 

for shade. They give BOlid character 
and dignity to the home setting, and 
If rightly arranged afford a pleasing 
background to the home landscape 
picture. Their shade and seclusion 
are enjoyed when located not too near 
the dwelling. 

Make the back yard as clean and 
inviting as the front yard. Plant it 
with choice flowers, shrubs and climb
ing vines. Let It be the very garden 
of Eden, where every member of the 
household can breathe the rarest per
fumes, feast the eyes • on delicate 
forms and colors and enjoy completely 
the best that the exterior home can 
give. 

A Double Cultivator. 

and is one of the handiest of imple
ments for a farm of that kind. 

- When thousJuwU of worsen say that'they hatve fheeo 
cured oi ,-thpir *3a*«&t&ky ascertain remedy, "docffthis not 
prove the merit of-that remedy f= 1t - •>>' -^^- • « * *•» 

Thousands of wpmeji haye written the story of Aerr 
siu^rjbg, ancl 4iaya ^ol^ how they were- freed nonsrit by 
Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound—for thirty 

^years these reports have been published all over AmeripaV 
Without great merit this medicine could neverjfc^ 

gained the largest sale of any remedy for woman's ffif^r 
never could have become known and prized in nearly every 
ĉountry in the world. W ^ t t t ^ ' ^ -^ 
r Can any woman let prejudice stand wttreerr her and Hot 
which will restore her health ? , jf y(3(ri-%exieTe those 4p#yo 
have tried it you know this medicine does <5ure. ?Fm 

Read this letter from a grateful woman, then make up,, 
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham's medicine a chance, toT,-, 
cure you. 

B r o o k l y n , N . T . — " I a m a firm b e l i e v e r i n "LydlA 15. P i n k -
bam^s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d * I w a s a g r e a t s u f f e r e r f r o m o r g a n i c 
f e m a l e t r o u b l e s f o r y e a r s , a n d a l m o s t 4 e s p a i r e 4 o f e v e r being* 
w e l l a g a i n . I b a d b e a r i n g - d o w n p a i n s , b a c k a c h e , n e a d a e b e 
a n d p a i n s i n ray a b d o m e n , a n d t r i e d M r a ^ P i n k h a m ' s C o m p o i i n d 
a s a l a s t resort* T h e r e s u l t w a s a s ^ n l s n i n j g j a n d I b a v e u s e d i t 
a n d a d v o c a t e d i t e v e r s i n c e . I t i s a g r e a t b o o n t o e x p e c t a n t 
m o t h e r s . I h a v e o f t e n s a i d t h a t I s h o u l d l i k e to h a v e i t s m e r i t s 
t h r o w n o n t h e s k y w i t h a s e a r c h - l i g h t s o t h a t w o m e n w o u l d 
r e a d a n d b e c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e r e i s a r e m e d y f o r t h e i r s u f f e r i n g s . 

" m y h u s b a u d j o i n s m e l u i t s p r a i s e . H e h a s u s e d i t f o r k i d n e y 
t r o u b l e a n d b e e n e n t i r e l y c u r e d * " — M r s . E . A» B i s h o p , 191o> 
A t l a n t i c A v e ^ B r o o k l y n , X . Y , 

F o r 3 0 y e a r * L y d i a E , P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d h a s b e e n t b a s t a n d a r d r e m e d y f o r 
f e m a l e ills.- N o s k s k i o m a n d o e s j u s t i c e t o 
h e r s e l f w h o w i l l n o t t r y t h r a f a m o u s m e d i c i n e . 
M a d e e x c l u s i v e l y f r o m r o o t s a n d h e r b s , a n d 
h a s t h o u s a n d s o / c u r e s t o i t s credit* 
BjB^H**Mrs . P i n k h a m i n v i t e s a l l s i c k w o m e n 
B ^ V > t a w r i t e h e r f o r a d v i c e . S h e h a s 
g u i d e d t h o u s a n d s t o h e a l t h f r e e o f c h a r g e . 

^ A d d r e s s M r s . P i n k h a m , L y n n , M a s s . 

D|ft{/ ^||pAnaU!llF .W-^-N^H^.D-^0,T^*^y?^ 
I j , • "1 i_n • • * • I f o a i U v e l y c o r e d by Western Canada 

Rice Raised In California. 
Richard R. Smith of Stockton, Cal., 

has been experimenting with rice 
I growing. He believes that rice can 

be successfully grown in that section 
of the state. 

IFYOllVfc 
NEVER W W ! 

you've yet 
to team the bodily 

comfort ft <jiv» in 
the wettest wwther 

Spring and Summer Feeding. 
Feed each colony a Htle warm, thin 

sirup. Leave the feeders under the 
hives all summer, as they are not in 
the way, and when from any cause the 
bees cannot get honey from the flow
ers, you can easily give them a little 
sirup, thus often saving their brood, 
says a writer in Farmers' Home. Food 
given judiciously is of immense advan
tage, for without it many beekeepers 
would have empty instead of full su
pers. Food in some form may be re
quired in the spring to help on a col
ony to its full strength In readiness for 
the honey n W ; it is none the less 
needful during the summer, when 
through a continuance of unfavorable 
weather loss by death is otherwise in: 

evitable. 

Lawns Useful as Well as Ornamental. 
The main part of the home grounds 

planting should consist of a wide and 
long grassy lawn, stretching out from 
the baBe of the dwelling in all direc
tions and terminating at the extreme 
outer boundaries near the fence, if 
there b? any fence. The less ob
structed the lawn is the more expan
sive and refreshing it will appear. A 
single shrub or a group of shrubs or 
a flower bed in the middle of the 
lawn defeats the very idea for which 
the plants are intended. Cutting up 
the unity of the lawn with other plant
ing destroys its integral beauty and 
apparently expansive extent and 
makes it inconvenient as a pleasure 
ground for games and similar amuse
ments. 

The grassy lawn in summer and at 
other seasons should be pleasing not 
only to look at, but to walk over and 
run over by both children and grown
up people. 

WJ 

t h e s e Little F i l l s . 
They *1«0 relieve Dis* 

treufropa Drape pal*, In-
digMlion t M Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem* 
edy for Diziiaess, Kau-

laea, Drowsiness, Bad 
ptaute in the Mouth, Coat* 

e*l Tongue, Pain in the 
„ S ide , TORPID LIVER. 

They fegal»t« the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL. SHALL DDSE. SHALL FRIGE. 

.CARTERS 
fiviiA 

PILLS. 

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

!LD WEAIW 

When Eggs Are Cheapest. 
Some people always* complain loudly 

about the low price of eggs when eggs 
are plentiful. Warmer weather, the 
coming of green feeds and the pres
ence of the meaty worms and insects 
cause the bens to lay more. The more 
eggs are produced the cheaper they 
are.: Ttet Jtthe law of supply and de
mand. * *' A v " 1 • 

Grass and Flowers. 
Some people complain that they can 

never get grass and flowers to grow. 
In nine cases out ot ten the reason for 
failure la the ever present chickene 
and ducks about the house. No at
tempt at all, or only an excuse of an 
attempt, Is made to keep them out 

Trees, shrubs and vines may grow 
in a poultry run, but grass and flower* 
will not. There is no compromise. 
Either build a poultry tight fence or 
expect to bave no good lawn and 
flowers. Poultry not only destroys 
tlie possibility of home grounds adorn
ment, but makes the ground filthy and 
insanitary, and is a general nuisance 
forever at the kitchen door. Its legiti
mate place is on the open range, in 
the orchard and on the outer grounds. 

MORE BIO CROPS IN 1 9 0 S ' ' 

Another 60,000 eet-
tiera from the United 
States. New dis
trict* opened for set-? 
tlement. 320 acrea, 
ofland to e a c h set* 

r t i e r *—-160 free 
homestead and 160 at $3.00 per acre. 

aA vast rich country and a cpatfratedpros
perous people."—Extract frtm ntrts^ntliws* 
of a.National Editor, vehoto vUrt itWnUrm • 
Canada, in August. /90S. torna m* imtftrstim.. 

Many have paid the entire cost of their 
forma and had a balance of from $10X0 to 
$20.00 per acre as a. result of one crop. 

Spring wheat, winter wheat, osts, barley, 
flax and peas are the principal crops, whOe 
the wild grasses bring to perfection the 
best cattle that have ever been sold on 
the Chicago market-

Splendid climate, schools and cborcbea 
in all localities. Rail ways tench most ox. 
the settled districts, and prices lor produce 
are always good. Lands a n y also be par-
chased from railway and lasid 

For pamphleta, tnapa and laSMVaatfMi re-
sarding low railway rates, apply t* SJUSSMB': 
tendent of Immisratioo, Ottawa,Xaae4a, ar
ts* authorised Canadian Oovernaaaa* Af est: 

ftcnnrcs. w* __ 
-CAiUBlss l . 

Tb* I n u n I Make antf Sell Mm Hea'a t i n 
and SSM SaaM Taaa Aay Otter Naaaiartartr 

ltb<MamMlrt-/*4W-»«*M->tft«fc«Matattft« 
•MV<Mi*Jftt •rira&ixatlaa «f tn^at-1 •*. 
parts aa4 tUU«4 UiMaMkcn lata* Moatrr-

Ta«MlMties«ftk«lMib«rttor-Me«panertS« 
•Jwa. aad at/try •IttalleftM anltaf ia avtry 
•UpftrtaMat, 1« look** aft«r ay U» %*•* •*•»• 
*a*k«xa la tka A N taaactry. It I e*»«14 akov 
yoalM** Mtr-ifally W.l-X>*«tUa •*«•• *r«*a**to, 
yea «e«M ta«a madamtsad wky tftay »«l* 
taatr aaaa*. at battar, aad *a*r leacw t&aa 
aay att«r .aaka. 
Mp fttikodnfntmntngth*8nt**w*nkt»ik*m Vara 

_ Ffmbl* and temgtr Wearing than am* ufarra. 
Shoes for Krary Maaahar of the Family, 
Maa, Boy*. Woman, Mtaaaa and Oilldreo. 

For rale by U»o«d«*ai«Tm*jT*>rTwbere. O l H T I f l l l l >"«"«• vairalB* without W. U rv>njrlM 

uus, t«] aPAJia 

TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
NOTMINO LIKB IT WM»—»» 

THETEETrlp,Bi-
retoovisg tartar fresi tba teelh» 
aQ fHBM of dacay aad 
ssed. praparates* eaaaot da> - < • > ; 

Fa-4 C»*M- I 
W . I . DOC stakST, asotxTox. HIM. 

Insomnia 
THE MOUTH Uat^Irf^w.—. 
and throat, pWisea VM breanv aadr fc9s the esrst * 
which collect is the Booth, catt-asg asre ttwoaV-
Lad teeth, bad breath, grispa, asd 

P V F g wbet> bflssj^d; hrcd. atha 

Home-Grown Corn la the Best. 
In tests made at the Indiana station 

it was concluded that imported varie
ties of corn do not prove as satisfac
tory as home-grown varieties. Many 
farmers are growing strains or varie. 
ties not of tho highest producing 
power. 

. Saay be inataafly; 
relieved asd atoengliiaaed by Pa 

CATARBHSsrwiIl, 

__, ^^ _ BammatJoo asd stop. the. .. ^ 
"I have been using Cascarets for In- remedy for uterine catarrh. 

somnia, with which I have been afflicted Paxfcoe is a harmless yet powerial 
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas- sermiridt,da.areaant seo daodoeaat. 
carets have given me more relief than any Used in baihtogndeasxrjrt odanaad 
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall Iaavaa the body aariatptiraBy rises. 
certainly recommend them to my friends ron SALC « T cnoa rro i i ra jne , 
as being all that they are represented.'* , ott pe«m»AiD »v MAIU. 

Thos. Gillarf, Elgin, HI. t j ^ Q g S A M P L E F R E E ! 

As a harbinger of spring the stiaw-
harry shortcake has few Wfariom 

Plaaasaft, Patetabla. Pntsat, Tssts Good. 
DoQood. Msvsr 8teasaj>Waas.sa or Qttpa. 
si— tsasK auunpad C CCT 

T » « PAXTOtt TOsurr n o -
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M I L K CREAM 

Some People 
feel bad and aay mean things about Us and the Creamery. 

Others 
Are Glad and Rejoice that We are here and still the Good Work 

goes on 

9 5 c per hundred fo r M I L K for M a y , 
J u n e and J u l y ; $1.10 for August ; 
$1.15 for Sep tember . 

The man with 50 pounds gets the same price and the same treatment 
as the man with 500 pounds. 

Make Us Prove It. 

Michigan Grearnery Co. 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Would it not pay you to 
r a i s e a good span of 
mules? : : : - : : 
We have a squarely built 
Jack, bred from imported 
Spanish stock; good head 
and ears; large bone and 
feet; plenty of action. 
R e a d y t o r service at 
Glennbrook Stock Farm. 

F. A. GLENN, Manager. 

• Business Pointers, 4 
t 

Good hog feed at the Creamery. 
Whey, Be per can and buttermilk 10c 
per can—10-gallon cans. 

Milk and cream haulers. Inquire 
at the Creamery building-

Earl Day. 

worn MMJM. 

The B. P. Andrews property in Par-
ahallville, consisting ot house, barn 
and five acres of land. 

F. L. Andrew a, Ex. 
Pinckney, Mi oh. 

For Sale 
House and one-half acre of land in 

the village of Pinckney. 
Mrs. Mary Haney. 

K. CLINTON, Auctioneer, is pre-
pared to conduct auction sales as usu
al. Thanking you for past favors, 
and soliciting your patronage, I re
main vour*. R. CLnrros. 

All t*e news tor Sl.tt per year. 

Square Deal Hatchery 
PIHCKNEY, MICH. 

CAPACITY, 1000 EGGS 
Pure bred Barred Plymouth Rock 

baby Chicks, 1 to 10 days old 

10 c e n t s Up 
Pure Bred Sickle Comb Brown 

Leghorn Baby Chicks, the lay
ing kind, 1 to 10 days old 

10 c^nts Up 
Sickle Comb Brown Leghorn 

Eggs for hatching, 

15 Eggs, 50c 
J 3 0 E»33B, 8 0 c 

M o r e In P r o p o r t i o n 

.CASH WITH ORDER ^ 

6. fflhrt Frost 

i 
* 
4 fiiimg Difr Correspondents 
wmyrmr *x?yrmvm vmvm* W9 m^rmw 

PLAHOTELD. 

Miss Lamborn spent Monday 
evening at Mr. Toppings. 

Ira King of Hamburg spent 
Sunday with friends here. 

Orla Jacobs and wife visited in 
Marion the first of last week. 

The Presbt. 8. S. is making 
preparations for Childrens Day. 

Mrs. Fred Jacobs and family of 
Gregory spent part of last week 
at Levi Jacobs. 

Chas, Worthington of Caro and 
J. A. Worthington of Fowlerville 
visited relatives here last week. 

on the 

wisTPimrAM 
Wedding bells. 

Mrs. Emma Smith is 
sick list. 

Dr. J. W. Monks of Howell 
spent Sunday with his parents. 

Mrs. John Dunbar visited her 
son Will and family the past week. 

Miss Minnie YauBlaricum of 
Ann Arbor was home over Sun
day. 

Fred Chappel of White Oak 
visited friends here Friday and 
Saturday. 

C. V. VanWinkle and wife of 
Pinckney are spending the week 
on the farm. 

Grace Gardner spent a few days 
last week with her sister Mrs. O. 
W. Webb in Unadilla. 

Miss Mabel Monks attended the 

Mr. and Mr*. Chaa. Teachout 
are caring for a new baby boy. 

Mrs. Wm. Wright of Lansing is 
visiting her people, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Mapea. 

Mrs. Geo. Kern and Edna Kern 
visited Mrs. F. A. Gardner one 
day last week. 

E. E. Phillips hafra very lame 
knee last week as a result of a 
fall in his barn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greening 
visited his brother in Leroy the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. L. C. Gardner attended 
the funeral of George Bland of 
Putnam Sunday and visited her 
people, returning home Monday. 

Last week B. W. Harford sold 
his farm here to N. E. Watters 
and a piece of timber land to L. 
C. Gardner. Mr. Harford bought 
the A. G. Miller farm in Stock-
bridge township. 

Prvfarrad to Stay Awake. 
It was the late bishop of London, Dr. 

Qrelghton, and Lord Rosebery. Lord 
Boeebery complained to the bishop of 
want of sleep, to whtoh the bishop re
plied that he never suffered from in
somnia. The earl observed that he 
wished to know the remedy. The 
bishop's formula was very simple. If 
he felt drowsy he started to write a 
eennon, and In a few momenta he was 
wide awake. On the other hand, If he 
wanted sleep all ho bad to do was to 

to read a sermon. Then sleep 
In a few seconds. Lord Rose 

replied that It waa his practice 
t» choose the lesser evil and he pre 
lerred want of sleep to reading ser
mons. 

Irregular Spellers. 
Slmkespctm* and his i.-ontemponirlev. 

not to speak of their predecessors, ap 
pear to have done their literary work 
without the aid of a dictionary, for 
In the Bookseller, la "Notes on Dic
tionaries," we read that t lie fil'st Eng
lish dictionary would seem to he that 
by Cockerain, published at London in 
1('»2", when Shakespeare had been dead 
seven years. It was a small pocket 
vi'l'i'ite and did not profess to contain 
;\Y, the words in the lan^un.w. P.ut 
Sk'.kcspearo had the bluest vocabula
ry on rorni'd jiud did not worry over 
the sMellinc: of even his own name. 

Molding Terteise Shell. 
The workman manipulated the comb 

of pale, translucent tortoise shell like 
putty, molding the top with his fin
gers into small balls. 

"You thought we carved shell, lieyV" 
he said, with an Italian accent. "No, 
no. We heat it up and mold it. We 
are shell sculptors." 

He took three pieces of shell from a 
pot of steaming water and laid them 
very carefully, one on top of the oth
er, in a press. 

"Shell Is like glue," he said. "These 
three pieces will weld together, and 

funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Brogan not a sight of a seam will show. 
Sometimes we weld nine, four, twenty 
pieces together. I learned my trade 
In Naples. I don't want to boast, but 
we Neapolitans are the best workers 
In shell and coral that there are in the 

of Bunker Hill Monday. 

Miss Nellie Gardner and Miss 
Russel of Ann Arbor Bpent Sun
day at the home of D. M. Monks. 

C. V. VanWinkle has purchased 
some fine fall blood Hereford cat
tle from parties in Washtenaw Co. 

Ernest Colon of this place and 
MIBS Lettie Apt of Ohio were 
married at Howell Wednesday 
May 12. The voting couple will 
make their home in Ohio. 

SOUTH GREGORY. 

Mrs. Sheets is quite well again. 
Miss Lamb is visiting at Mr. 

Marsh's. 

Mrs. O. L. Smith is slowly re
covering. 

Mrs. Dr. Wright is better at 
this writing. 

Born to Cal Pratt and wife a 6 
pound boy Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. A. Williams visited at 
Ella Montagues Saturday. 

Mr. Drown's boys visited Ver-
nie Sheets over Sunday. 

Ail who remained away from 
the Maccabee meeting last Thurs-
nay missed a treat. Next one is 
Thursday May 27—do not let any
thing keep yon away or you will 
be sorry. 

world." - New 
crat. 

Orleans Tlmee-Demo-

•nt teMinfer 

What Heaven Is. 
The wife of a minister was enter

taining some friends the other day 
when one of the visitors asked the 
dominie's wife if she had ever painted 
a mental picture of heaven. She said 
that she had not. Moreover, she de-
elared. sh.> had not thought it neces
sary to do so. 

"I)o yon mean to say." inquired one 
of the visitors, with a show of sur
prise, "that yon have listened to your 
hush > nil's sermons without feeling 
that you know what heaven is like?" 

"I mean to say that I have not given 
tile maifer mueh thought. When my 
husband dies I want to go wherever he 
ROCS. That will be heaven enough foT 
mo," announced the clergyman's wife. 

One of the women told her husband 
that night what the minister's wife 
aald, and the brute remarked: 

"That's what I call love that never 
cold." 

An Apprentice. 
"Father, what does "apprcnttcinu 

OMan?" asked a boy In quest of in 
formation. 

Father—It means the binding of on.' 
to another by agreement, and that out 
person go bound haa to teach the oth 
er all he can of his trade or profession. 
while the other has to watch and 
learn how things are done and ta 
Bake himself useful in every way. 

Freddie—Then I suppose you're ap
prenticed to mother, aren't you, dad? 
And the old man rushed off to catch a 
tnin without saying a word.—London 

Griswold 
DETROrr, MICHIGAN 

European Pim i 
200 Rooms 1100 Rooms 

n00kS^$150 with nutting 
water 

Per Day 

Rooms 

PerDey M — 

Dining R o o m a n d Cafe) 

dub BitsaWaH bom 25 cents up Tabled'Hote < W at and 

U i * * w*U KsKtod (bung room oa pubr 
loor, tad cei« grill toom oo ground Eoor. 

night, 50 
Lady wutankM 

POSTAL & MOREY, Proprfetort 

and 
Sat-

ADDrnoir&L LOCAL. 

Auution sale Saturday—Jo not for
mat it. 

a. R Grter, of the Eioliansfe Bank 
spent Sunday witb friends in Howell. 

Mrs. Mabel Edgar of Mason visited 
her mother Mrs. John Docking; the 
past week. 

James Green of Stockbridga 
James Roche of Pinckney spent 
urday in Detroit. 

The ladies of the M. E. Church took 
in nearly $9 by their tea at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G Briggs Fnd .y 
evening. 

The Patnam and Hamburg Farm
ers club will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wirt Hendee Saturday May 
29. Program next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McOluskey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrs, Irwin Kennedy spent Sun
day with J. L. Roche and family. 

The Pinckney and Iosco ball teams 
will meet on the diamond at Gregory 
Saturday afternoon of this week for 
their first game this season. Game 
called at 2. 

There will be a May Party at the 
opera bouse here Friday evening, May 
21. Music by Geigers orchestra. 
Program commences at 8:30 and sap
per will be served. Everybody invit
ed. 

Friday evening about 18 of the 
young friends of Fred Read made bira 
a surprise at his borne in honor of bis 
20th birthday. The evening was 
pleasantly spent and the *ish of all 
wa3 that he might have many returns 
of the day. 

J, W, Placeway, who has been tak
ing treatment at the Homeopathic 
hospital for his eye, was home over 
Sunday. He says that he is regaining 
the sight and hopes eventually to 
able to see to get around, and 
his own horse. 

i The Pate of Foglio. 
I What is said to be the moat extract r-
| dinary feat of criminal vengeance on 

record happened at Algiers in 1880. A 
man named Foglio was urrested by the 
French police at the Instance of the 
Italian government He waa suspected 
of complicity in a Sicilian murder 
crime, and it was known that he waa 
a member of the Mafla. In jail he 
weakened and promised to tell the 
whole story on condition that bis life 
was spared. Two mornings later his 
Jailer, visiting the cell, found Foglio 
on the floor, stabbed to the heart. The 
dagger was still In the wound, and on 
the body lay a scrap of paper with the 
words, "So perish traitors," In Italian. 
To this day the mystery of'that death 
wound has never been solved. 

be 
drive 

An Old Laroh Tree. 
Italy can boast of a larch tree the 

age of which is estimated to be 2,000 
years. It Is situated on the northern 
flank of Mont Chetlp In the direction 
of the huts of Plan Venl, above Cour-
mayeur, a few steps from the foot
path that skirts the limits of the 
mendowland. Due allowance being 
made for the extreme slowness with 
which the larch grows, for the altitude 
above sea level (1,050 meters) at which. 
It is rooted and for Its northerly ex
posure in the near neighborhood of the 
glacier, where the cycle of its devel
opment Is barely five months every 
year, this venerable larch, untouched 
alike by woodman's ax and thunder
bolt, cannot be less than 3,000 yenr> 
old.—Scotsman. 

Grammar and the Lord's Prayer. 
A party of gentlemen were dlscuss-

Mg literary subjects when one asked 
another to point out the grammatical 
Mnnder in the Lord's Prayer. Half a 
efecen tried. Some thought it lay In the 
words "which art In heaven;" others 
placed it elsewhere, but not one de
tected it In the expression, "For thine. 
Is the kingdom, the power and the 
glory." To be perfectly correct the 
word 41s" should be "are," but people 
have used It in the present form so 
long that they never think of regard-
tag it as a blunder. There are teach
ers who say such an expression is right 
because It sounds right, but reverse it 
Ned say, "The kingdom, the power and 
the glory Is thine," and the fault la 
soon perceived. 

Spray 
Your Orchard 

It will soon be time to 
spray your Fruit Trees if 
you expect a good crop 
of Fruit. The 

Rochester Spray Pump 
Is one of the best made 
;uid EASIEST operated. 
All sizes from 

1 Gallon to 2 Barrels 
I have the agency for the 
above Pump and yon 
should see one before 
buying. :: :: 

MARK SWARTHOUT, 
PIHCKNEY, MICH. 

Musical Acoant. 
•'Now, sir," said the barrister to the 

musical expert witness, "you say the 
two melodies are the same, but differ
ent. What do you mean by that, sir?" 

"I meant the notes were the same, 
but the accent different" 

"Accent 1 What la mtvtoml accent? 
Can yon see It?" 

-No." 
*Oan yon feel itl" 
"Tea." 
"Come, sir! Nose of tftfa beating 

about the bash. Tell the ooart and 
ftxy the meaning of whit yon call ac
orn t. 

"Accent in music is the same as em
phasis in speeoh. If I were to Bay, 
Tcm are an ajaV the accent rests on 
lea.' But if I were to say, Ton are 
an earn,' it rests on •you.'" 

Thie concluded the 
tion.—London Express, 

P e r c h e r o n S t a l l i o n 

N A N S 5 N ! 
ReftUterep No, 14.169 

Weight 171.1 pounds. Foaled May 16, 
1904. -Sired by Curio, No. 28,315 (48,492) 
Dam—Isis, No. 24,083. 

Will be in 

Pinckney, Wednesdays 
A t Hotel Barn 

Howell, Saturdays 
T e n Cent Barn 

DURING THE SEASON, 1909 
Ttti-mst $12 to Ineupc Mar* In 

Poal. 

THOMAS LOVE, Owner. 
See Card 


